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CAROlS?. CIRCULATION IN OOLC.MILL, EAST MAINE, MORTON 0400E 8 EllES AREA

Serviiig the -Village -of iNiles
OROEVERED TO OI!ER 23,508 HOMES IN Nulls, M0800N 0000f AND EAST MAINE

9042 N. COUROSAND AVE.. NILRS,ILL.
At MOO N. MiIo5k.. Ao..)

.,
From the Left Hand

Dy David Besser - -

. Editor & Publisher

The big names In Chicagoland this past Sunday
weren't Bobby Hull, Carlos Mays, StoM9kjtx and
Bill Melton. Tho nomos that ahxuldve been lo Che

i_' headlines ore Pam PulIsse, Cathy Shermae, Gory
i'l7) Welsbaum, Mary Ann Mosnorl, Barbara Charol,
'-f) Donna Bavaro, Rand! Bonsor, Jordan Kraus1 Miho
ii Hurtman and Mary- Ranos. Thoy were umoeg the

Hike for i-lunger teens who waihed up to 30 mileoI to help roOse money for the leso fsrtunxto.

We stopped off at the Glencoc chech-poinf,
20 1/2 -miles from the stortloy point, und there

I' ' Were plenty of achuing feet belog attended to.
Members of.tho IlUnolo Çollego of PSdlatrlc Me-

S cUcino were soothing 8he sore feet of many of
:7 the yeungstOlrs whoysore sprowledon the greenery
i at the step-over. Member? of the-Chicago Bonton

, Settlement Community - group from Bridgeport
i were making sandwIches for the h000ry.

. TryIng to brluge the generatIon gap we asked
. several of the youog people Why thoy wers on the' hike. it WAS Warm and Sunny and about 3 -porn.,

seven hours past the etartlog time, and the kids
- Were ,tfrde OlaP'1Iappyr groaning and la rnoodo

, rangleg from hiking-depressive to eye-elornber-
Ing repose. .

Many-of the anowero for Cledertobleg this ter-
tore were simply it was a good project. But a
pretty thOng - with a bare-midriff yeDed aver ta
us lt was- a good way to got a sontas. And that
net-off the slap-happys. In rapid fire suecee-.:- OiOfl the kids began telling, "lt's a good way to

. loue 20 pousd" . . ,. bnd . . "it's a great way
. . to get charley-horses." The Deys Jocuiar said

, it wen fun just being with friosds and, "yen,
indeed, it was a clrnllenge."

:1nclued with tho . hundred or more teces
.lpe'awled In all directioso, aooiotor radios were
blasiog farth the Blackhowhs game, a very few -

. the White S55 game. and the many were giving .

off WLS..WCFL belches. .

- A Bugle random survey gave the girl-walhero
about a 3 to 1 margIn over the boy-walhers,

- The saddeoc remark overbearxfwae, "They're
making one -kid qpit," Defying the opirit which
gives foot -hiistero, several yoongotero said,
"We're not qulttbxg." And dowe the street 2 hoyo

i were Carrying a girl toward the fioioh line,
;, io 1/2 miles away. The sursis' arosodwas every-

oiciCi.. -' Cootinued an Page 22

y
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Serviçes
Held for

Tom . Trayes
iì; ServOces were held Wednes-

:I day for Tom Trayes, 59, 0001
l Odefl who succumbed from a

long OBseso on Saturday, May 8
at Lntherae General Hospital.

.'" Trayes, activeinmasygraspo
in Nues, was a former Mayoral

-S-S' candidate in a post village olee-
ties. He was a director of the
Nues Chamber of Commerce,

- a member of theNorthwentltal-
iai Association, a fermer Chi-
cago Dernacratie precinct cap-
tais and was attivo with Elles

1 political portico.
? He is survived by his wife,
i Marie, a son, Tom, Jr., bye-

,) thers Roy and Raymond and ois..
i tars, Jane DeVoy, Prances Lu-

y caesky, MargaretMeisiegerand
Mary Pewell.

Following the wake at Skaja
i Terrace Funeral Home, Maas

was held at St. John Brebouf
and interment was is Maryhill

I Cemetery, -

Zoning
Hoard

. , Meetings
Niles Plan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeala will
meet on the fourth Wedses-

Al

. NUes OK's Social Service
Work in Police Dept.

-s...'
: Ti

Elles initiated its 4th moya-
Uve project, is each cane the
first of ita hind in sorti, and
northwest suburbs, when it ap..
proved Tuesday night, a 2 year
pilot program for four social-
poychologiots warkingwlthiouthe
police departmeot to re-habili-
tate poople arrested for non-
Violeet misdemoanore,

Professor Edward Trager, of
the Jame Addams Schoel of
Social Sciences will head a 4-
man team which will be funded
willy about $60.000 from state
monies and $250OOfrom village
monies,

is esplomeing the need for the
program Trager said there is
a need for social work wing
co-ordmsated within polite de..
parilneutu. lt is hoped the work
will oid in settling problems of
all age groupo but particularly
juveniles, He said non..vioieot
misdameanoro which often
"clog up the coarto", may be
better handled by werk with
poychologists, wits may be able
to iron out problems.

The program will run for 2
yeara and io patterned after a
similar project is Wheaton, the
other All American City in the
Chicagoland suhuran area.

Prufesaur Trager enplamneda
prOJOtt.,director will he on duty
24 lIeues O day, having offices
in Lawreuycewood as well as at
the police station,

Citing an example of thework
perfo1medI ho gave an osamTle

day of every month.

:. .

Buddy Pppy Day'

of a Wbsatnn,caue concerning a
woman who contemplated suie-
ide. Within lOmlmsteu the social
worker was on the neene re-
loving the policemen who an-
swered the call, and woriçedwith
the paraos inthe necessary area
of psychology.

He emphasized the meeting of
human needs by early action
would aid rehabilitation, The
work by the group would be
skort term and hopefully would
"block re-cycling of cases into
the judiciary system". -

The four-mas groupwauldin- -

elude 2 profossmooai social
workers-and 2 grsduoiie students
who would provide 24 hour sor.
vito. -

In other Tsesdayeigbt actions
it was nnouncod by VM Ken
Scheel- a census will he taken
in Jane,

.,. A preclamatiòn was ap-
proved far Juno 25, 26, and 27
an Riles Girls Softball Marathon
Days on behalf of the LIBIO City
Foundation, Commending the
girls for their SS hoar effort
of playing continuous . softball
last your the girls will play 52
hours this year on behalf of
the wortbwhilo project.

..' Terry Shivalusho ofWash-
legIon Street complained about
the Intinerator at the K-MuRG
store, Scheel reported the
flames belch 3 er 4 foot froùs it
and said he will recommend
alter ana mouth for the lucio..

Continued on Page 22
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5812 W. DEMPSTE
MORTON GROv

965-6070
MON.T}flJRS...FRl. 9-9
TUES.-WED.-SAT. 9-6

OPEN SUNDAY 1°-3
Sale Datea

MAY 13 thru MAY-19

NEUTROGENA SOAP
for problem skin

reg. $1 59c 2 limit
BRECK SHAMPOO

l5oz. ti an retail
1. limit I. 17 $1.98

normal, dry, oiiy

GILLETTE SUPER
STAINLESS BLADESOO)

89 list
. . $1.69

GILLETTE SOFT A DRU
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

. C list
1 limit $1.35

scented and unscente
.

CLOSE UP
TOOTHPASTE
family size

6.2 oz. Lût list
2 limit V7 $1.09

.CUTEX
POLISH. REMOVER

402 19c list
size 55C

ANACIN 50's . ..
list

$1.09
WE 0048 HOUR.

PHOTO FINISHIN

The Bugle Thursday Mal, 15 1971

Niles Comlunlfy Calendär..
May 17 1971

Nitos Rotary club, 12 nos
. Medltej-ranean Room . YMC

Nitos To Tfleédng .7 p.m
Recreation Center .

1411es Trim club 10 a.rn
Recreatton Cènter.

May 18. 1971
League of Women Votert

NUes pnd Morton Grove, 9:1
a.m., NUes Community church
7401 Oakton st.

Park Board mcetlog 8 p.m
Recreation Cènter.

ÑIei Youth Commission,
p.m., Council Chèn*ers

Excalibur- Gun club, p.m.
NUes Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. -

May 2O 1971
Loague of Women Voters

Nibs and Morton Grove, 9:15
a.m., Morton Grove Community
church, Lake andAustln, M.G.

Senior Cititeun Shady Lane
Theater party and Lunchéon,
11 a.m., Recreation Center

Chamber of Commerce Golf
Outhig, Eimharst Country club

May21 1971
Little Squares, Beginners,

a 8 p.m., Recreation Center

I May 22, 1971
.. Cathljc Women's cluhannual

Lmcheon and Fashion Shaw' 12.. 11000. Seven Easles Rtaurant

._Ñileí Rotary cluh 12 noon,.t. Mediterranean Room YMCA
Nitos Tops meeting, 7 p.m.,

o Recreation Center - --

Nues Trim club, 10 a.m.0 Recreation Center -

Nues Grandmother's club, 12
noon, Recreation Center

Maviu197n --

8 May25, 1971 . -- . .-
Village Board meetlng 8

p.m., Council Chambers ..
Friends of the Library, 8

p.m., Nibs Library -

May 26, 1971
Cardon club of Nues, 8 p.m.,

Recreation Center
Rilen Jayceeo 8 p.m., YMCA

- 6300 Touhy ave.-
Nitos Zoning BoardS t p.m.,

Council Chambers ..
Chamber of Commerce

Legcheon, 11:45 a.m,. Bunker
Hill Country Club

Hike Safety
Check -

The Woodrowwilson l'TAwIll.
be conducting a "Bike Safety
Check" on May 14 for grades
first -through fourth. There will
be -a representative from tIte
NUes Felice Department aloag
with Mrs. Jiute Lazaroa Safety
Choirman fo sh h, .._

ws-U
Grad,ate

A total of 126 studente at -

Wisconsin State Untvorslty-Su-
peèior completed requirements
-for the bacheIors degree and
15. completed requiremonts-for
the manters degreo on Jan. 22.

The candidates for degrees
wIll participate In cothmence.
ment exercises on luneS.. ...-----Included -In: Joios R. Bar-

In case of rain the check will 8157 N. Cumborland,Nllos,
be postponed to a later day. ?15e05. Political Sclence

SPECIAL NOTICE FROM -

. OAKTON COMMUNITY -COLLEGE: -
OAWTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE APPLICATIONS FOR TUITION
REIÌsIBURSEMENT SUMMER 1971, FALL/SPRING 1971-1972

The Board of Trustees of Junior College Dlswicc No. 535,
County of Cook and the State o Ilftnoiè- (O9lcten Commuaity Col-
lege), will recdivo tuition reimbursement (charge-back) appli-
catione from residents of the college district who desire to at-
tend a recognized Public junior Collego in another district to
enroll in a Inogram flot effered by Oakto Çommunity College,
In accordance with the following losftitctions: - -

CHARGE-BACIC FOR SUMMER SChOOL 1971 -

AlI students who desire a charge-back- must file a Letter of
Intent and application In the form and manner prescribed by

. Oakton College by 5:00 p.m., thirty calendar days prIor to the
first day of classes at the college- where the student Intends
to enroll.

Letters of -Intent and agllcationn may be filed by man. If
mailed, the envelope must bear a veut mark no later Iban mid-night of tise thirtieth calendar day prior to the first day of
classes at the college that the snident desires to attend. --

An atudents previously granted charge-haché to attend a recog-
. tubed Public Junior College In the State of Illinois for the Fall
1970 and Spring 1971 must apply for a charge-bock which wW
be valid only for Summer 1971, . . -

CHARGE-BACK FOR FALL/SPRING 1971-1972
All students whö desire a - charge-back must filo û Letter of
Intent and application In tIse form and manner rencrIJ,ed by
Oakton College by- 5:00 p.m., thirty calendar days prior to the
first day of classes. at the college where the student Intendate enroll. - -

Letterò of Intent and applIcations may he filed by matl If
ma-lied, the envelope must boor a post mark no later than mid..night of the thirtIeth calendar day ajor t the first day of
classes at the college that the s(udent desIres-In attend.

AU étudents previously granted charge-beshém attend a recog_
nized Public juniör College in the State of Ilunois through the
Summer of 1971 .511151 apply-for a charge-back whichwIjl ho
valId only for FaWSring 1971-1972. - - -

Application forais aro available at the AdmIsuio OffIce, Build.ing No. 3 7900NortIl Nagle Avenue, Morton Grovè -Illinois 8°°53.Questions regarding tuItion reimhursemett are to be -dlrècted te
the Admissions CUICa of Oakton College. Phone: 96%.5l20, ex-liaiè892 or393 ...- . ...- - . . . .. -.....-- . ...

Shown above I. te r, are Frank McGowan, principal of ApolloJunior High Sch9ol; Capo. Eugene A. Corean, astronaut and guestspeaker at olio dedIcation ceremonies; Robert Jab1on ass's.clpal and Aldea Orpit, arch.itect.

Capt. Eugene A. Cern. astronaut and guest èpeaker at thededication of the Apollo Junior High School -which-. was held onSaturday, May 1.- -

In -background In William Guroluick, DIas. 63 School Boardtresidont.

ProcicimOtion
CLEAUPWEEK-

DAT- WHEREAS, It Is customary
te observe CLEAN UP WEEK
every Spring throughout thoNa..tisa, and

WHEREAS, oiy fires are
canned by carelessneos and bythe needless accunoniotion of
debris, and -

-WHEREAS, Ouch observanco
caljs for action on the pan of
aU local residents by clint-
-lusting fire hazards and by de..
votIng tMe week to keeping or
community clean and erderly.. NOW, THEREFORE, I NICH-
OLAS B. BLASE PRESlDEN,

- -ef.tb -Board of Trn of theVillage of Nues,- Illinois, do
he&by urge the citigennof tisis.vl13age to observe CLEAN Up... WEEK May iftJ through Alay

. 22nd, 1972, .o wofl have a
commultity of whfdh we -can..be-

ED this 27th dayof April,
A.D. 1871. -

Nicholn B. Bissac, Presi--
dent - -

- Village of Nibs

on Dean's
. List-

Joy M, Busserc freshntan at
Augustann College, Rock.island,
has beennomesi to.the Dean'a
Honor List for the Fall qoar-Wr. The list covers students

-- whose grade poles -average 13-In the A range,frsm 3.50 to
4.00. - - -

A poychology major,ehe is
the daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

.. Paul.; F. -Bus9egu 7423 - Mil-waukse e;p . ---e.---_,,$,-

-.
JIM. BEAM

1'WHISKE

s0
s,
s

s,
s
s
s
s
s

NEW ERA

. .

:

WE- -SPECIALIZE. IN
HOMEMADE PIZZA-

SPECIALTIES

e RAVIOLI (CHEESE or MEAT)
. MAIJIrnYTI -

a MEAT SAUCES -

e ITALIAN SAUSAGE and
e EVERYDAY SPECIALTIES

[ET US DO THE COOKING

I
-ORDER BY PHONE FOR FASTER SERVICE

-
DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

fifth

-

PEPSI.
16 OZ.
BTL.

Jr

POTATÓCHIPS- ; -.
GIANT

TWIN PKG. -

-BOX - -

t WE RESERVE THE RIGHT- TO LIMIT SALE ITEMS..',,-o .. 0e ,, .,

oLfscr

_vo

WOLFSCH MIDT

b-VODKA
; 69

- .
FIFTH

w

BELL
8800 N. MILWAUK(C AVE.

NILE 5

CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND DEMPSIER

NILES I1

l1*BugIe, ThursdsyMay 18,1973 Ña 3

916 GREENWOOD RD.
-

I ILL. -

729-4696

OPEN 11 A.M. to 12 P.M. DAILY
CLOSED SUN. and MON. EVENING

OLD -

MILWAUKEE
BEER

i 2 = J79

. -

FLAVORHOUSE
DRY- ROASTED PEANUTS
Reg. 59 NOW 49c:

-AJAR -

-

PABST====L
REDWHITE&BLUEI

BRINGS BACK
The Natural American I

Tasteinbeer I

24
12 ox.

Btls.

319 -aro
Wilma

SALE DATES: - - -

.H OME OF )IRAZE Pikïs
PHILADELPHIA £á

WHISKEY

(99-
HALF GAL.

/ ee 'C I I'I I 'I
?-T64& -

meet.
: ß - -

ORANGE OR. ROOT BEER

I- ANYLARGE.PIZ
NAME . - ADDRE$5_______________

(VOID UNLESS FILLED IN)
Good- Tuesday thru Thursday only. Expires June 15;1971

-- ._.ftTALÌAN KITCHEN)

We- Specialize in Party Needs
-

i i. and
-

Catering Service
DINNING ROOM AVAILABLE

s
s
s
s

s
s
s

f
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. . . FOR SAVINGS
We have a eaving program

to fit your needs.

. . . FOR HOME LOANS
Come in and e8k us how you

get-our "home loan with a heart"

Thebdgb gro Electric.
MÖÑEYsÄvjÑd PR ICÈS-: TO bAY

.t'1 4
- - --

thecooI,ecric. COOKING range
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EMILLIONTHRÖNJcBE
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Science:
,
Award -

Winners
Fifty t'ao high achoolawdenra

at 11w IlIhonir Jrt.,lor Academy
of Sclo'lwr tarrrtgt who were
gneatr. 'f II. Ililierig Scaie.Aca-
demy et Scicscc. tilkr.nw,I.
:adoti, (or eccoci lh.I,,r ,yt In
B1Tt 301h annual naTKlul..ltr
thigliaapty ScIence TaleitySearcir
Iacludrd

M()ItTON GROVE: Arnold M.
Barnky 7901 Lyons at., from
Malee Tomneltip Ifigir ncliool
Eulrt, national honorable men.
clon; Steven A. Schwarz. 8514
Major ave.. from Nibs Town.
011119 111gb oclrool West. collocai
honarairle menston.

NILOS: Samir F. F3arakat,
8400 Ropavlew OB.. from Maine
Toweship Bligli school Eaur. na.
donaI honorable mention; Alan
R. I3runner 8312 N. COdait ava..
from Narra Dante H1gl school
for Boys. national honorable
mention; Cary S. Scnnttu, 9039
Grace ave., from Matai, Town.
shIp 811fb oelieol 1ìaot Brute
honorable mentIon; Kes J. Ta.
brrr, 86d2 N. Merrill ave.. front
Nacre Dante lEghi scheut for
Boye. state honorable manclon.

824ne4151: OPEN-MONDAY -a FRIDAY EvENÍN0s UP1TIL9' p.m.

240222 3385 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOIc ILL

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

,-.
Mro Jack Prick Mrs PhilIp Hilo und Mro F ank Coat

mino, oL theNI1éo Garden club aeoIt Terry Cendolu ofNlles
Public Woyicp Dopartmeat In h g SprI g bonket The Nues

, -. Gardes club waá,agaln Idonionteetal in obtulning funds from Nitos
D9yefor thepurcltase of forty additional neededbnskoro. -

Tool Safety
Small and large team used

by maIntenance men In the per.
formaece of their dudes eel-
dom cause injury If they are
In goad condition. It is part et
every eupervlser's Job end
safety responothhjucy for blm.
self and hie co-workero to see
that tools are kept in A-1 con-
ditlon. Tools that aro In peor
condition can result In nortees
injarYe lost-Urne and needless
additional oxpense.

Reviowing the saictyrslleafor
handling and usIng ornait tests
as well as large lo always a good
idee for overyone.

Ench tool should have Its
own Storage pince. Tools must
be retornad t.- their proper
pinces and net allowed to lie
whore thoy coold fall on or
trip you or someone aloe.

tIse only tools that aro in
good condition.

Replace splintered. hro.
hen. rough Or loose tool handles
before using. Toole for Werk-
Ing around electrlcitymnathave
insulated handles.

Do net use filos Without
handles.

Burred or mnshroemed
heads an cold chisels star
drills, hammers etc.. muet be
dressed off before using.

Bo sure the Jawe of nIl
wrenches are adjusted to fit
tightly befare strain Is pit os
the wrench.

When 00111g tools that may
cause-particles to fly9 Wear C50
protectIes at all times.

Reprinted from National
CouncIl Newsletter9 April, lfli.

FestiaI
of The - -:
Arts' V

The Art Cmb of Maine Town.
aMp high achool East cerdlelly
iovite the peblic to attend Its
Festival of the Acta. May 21,
22, & 23, Therewill bou
niring concert at 8 p.15, Muy
21. All otlmr adtiviçies will
be openMay22&23frem U-S
pdn. Art oeles, The tlottquo.
& film feativaj, Fushalu Shown,
Concerta. a FoSk Sing-Sn ural
Draine Productiosa ss-e JItit -a
few events.pJàotned 'for yell.
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- URPA:RKDi.- urne. 1rcu øoItbaU mees teams mimI live within a . - -.(19 years and Over). and Tuer the Niles Park- Districi (18 men t4iIs - M r ' GI6"e1ow $tch softball fliúinenn.on a learn) ..........-. . - .... , rove(Under 19 Years a5 M A,rn 4i P,,,,,_çirn,

= Men and Teen Softball
ford thirds of the totól roster of the

1971). Is May u for reáidente - the teen teams must live within.of die NUes BurIc..District-to theNlies ParkDisuict(15tee
get their teams -In. After that being the muxjmuji on a te8rn).registralios will be elms until The fee for resident teen teams-June 1, The fee for resident Is- $80.00, non-resident -teamsmen teams Is $110.00. Two- will be charged double. For --

. mors Informationcall 967-6633.

-BORROW AT ONLY A 75 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
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What You See Is What You Get!

674-4400

I

AND ASK FOR
VI WESTERLAND, JERRY SWEARINGEN OR RON BOZOVSKY

-

1 : S-KOKIE TRUST-- -L_ -ANDSAVINGS BANK-iou Phd With thu tatas ond Ornat,,, IuB..kiog Sunk,,' -
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Summer
Jlay Camp

A new program has beèn
sdded to the NUes Park Dis
trite's Summer Activities.
day camp Iwogram for boys at
girls age7 through 12 will be
conducted -this summer at a lo-
cal forest PÑserve.

-

Thret - two week sessions
will be helib Juno 28 - July
9. FIrst Sassion; July 12 -
July 23. Second Session; July
26 - Aug. 6, Third Session,
The camp will meet on Mon-

--day through Friday. -Chartered
busses will pick up the young..
atete beginning at 8:30 a.m.
and will.bring.them back home
by 4:15 p.m. Youngsters will
be dMded Into grouge by age
and nez. Competent leadership.
WIIIbeprOYIded

- -Actifftlos will be nature or-
lotted including campereft
shills such as flrebuiidjng, ropetraf compaso reading, etc..
-nature study, lfldlanlore,i.jkng,
nature crafts, woedland-ganiss
Slid many more. -

- The fee for a 2 week session
Is $32.50 for Nifes Park Dis-
ft-ict Residents. Non-residentsare rbulred to pay a doublefee $65.0o). Youngsters may

:if-you are net prepared, now
is the time. Trim weight, for
the bathing suit weather. Visit -

without obligation, Monday eye-
- sings 8:30 p.m. at 7877 Mii-

waukee ave, Meetwfthtjionewho
have already trimmod. Open
House session Is Monday, May
17 to-acquaInt you with asimplo
program on how to TRIM to be

- oYe,. for. ail glrs 13- - . - - tortuga 17 years of agewhswlsh.Me. Robert W. Milling to play softbal1 Teams will be8140 MllwaoJee ave. - . - formed by- the Park DistrirtNUen Illinois 60648 - and games win be played one
- - evening a-week. Date aId timesDear Mr. Amli: . - te be announced later. Regis..

- Your letter of April 6, 197, tration foe Is $5.00 per per-concerning o Propnsed bicycle SOIt.

.
Offlce 625o Dompeter, Mor.Path - - - tonGx

TEAK . - -

WALNUT
FRUITWOOD

MANY--OTHERS

LOWAS $1
-

leach
METAL STANDARDS L

BRACKETS IN S COLORS

- Pre-School - A rt Fair
cloning ready fer the Pee.

school Mr Fair on-May 18 Ia-- liege tevin (In Cranny dress)
A and Jodi Relsn, Oketo Pat-
d Preschooler.

Teacher of class Is Mrs.
liaran, -

The Morton Orove Park Dis.
trict Preschool program aD
flounces that it- will participlt$

- full1t In the National Moot!albiofor the Educan of Young
Children'S_Week of the Young
Child wbicl wilj be celobi-e.
the week ofZ4y 16-22 through-
out the nation. Mrs. PZoren
Moore, Preschool Superviser
annoUnces the follnwing eves --

which win toke place diith
that week: ntar May. li at co iimi ut .e th.the Perk Dlstritt' main of. the four-year..od. In at-fice on Dempetor st.'s Harrow. tian daring regular class- dayParIe will be registration of ntdUes -preschoolers for the coming lmsrested -pande9 are alsoPfeochsol Summer Program. esiti) for the eye-Tha -program is being initiated - school :,,jgi,1 at ti Morwnthis year «or the first time) In- Ge Public Library. Theresponse to repelar demandand members of tIfs staff of thoit will be held at all four large Morton Grove Public Libraryparks one afternoon aweekdn.. welcome an opporwnjtytoneIng the eight weeks of summer . the tbildrenØfMortonGr*eatdrecreation programs from-June they cooperate fulli with the21 until Aug, 13. Program win Morton Grove Park Distjjc'stannisE of music, crafts, neutre Pnchsnl staff; Mrs. Robertaalyirermation, -

Garfinkel. Mrs. MaryEllenThesday, May 18 the 240pre. Bare; Mrs. Carnet Flemingschoolers Presently carolled In Mrs. Audrey Vlsbny, allthe Park Dlstritt'n Preschool - renjdonts of Morton Grove.-prograni WllFbold an exhibit of
theirWork atthoffrntpr-s00 Girls SoftballArt Pair. -lt will be held from - -6 to 9 p.m. at the làgent field..

and Olderhouse at Natfona Park, 9325Marion, The Preschool Otaff
'Fue MoÑn Grove Park Dia-regrets that the Art Faircaneot triat announced that it is form-exhibit the creative work of g e team of women 17 yearsother preschoole who are ast

and older from individuals Incurreatly enrolled but space the Morton Grove area wholimita the exhibit. However, the .
would like to play In a leaguegeneral pubuc is invited to at.

do not have à teàm. Thistend end to hrsg the children,
team. will play In - the Morton-Another event which always 0 Park Dlntrict?sWomeifsaltrocts large attendance will o '..eague.ko the Preschool Open Home

All lnteented portion shouldwhich . wuu be held May 18 caD the MortanGrova Park Dis.through May 21. Daring thin
ct office, 965.1200.time ali 13 tlatees will ho open

to anyone who would Mcc to
Girls Softball --Proposect

13-17 -

B icycie tndjvldunf reglan-allane miii
be held et the Park Disguct

The disthiction gone ta sto-Sinernfy
dents receivi.g. at . least -oneGerald -J. Sullivan, Hanre anti no other grade less -s- -Ptvsident . - thifliUgh ------ -.. :.

Gol- äiii
Summer
Campi -

The Golf Meine Park District
argen . you to.reglatér now for
its summer camp lirogoams.
Sessions are ufiliuig up quIckly
and registration-clones forSes.
sinn one on--June 14, As a cmi..
yesieecn totlisuesidents.we are
effering four camp timès at two
locations fôr the 3 and 4 year
oid campers. The 5 aad.6 year
old campers -ore offered two
rampa at twolotatlons, and for
the first time, this year we are -
offering a Camp program. for
.2nd-3rd gradors and 4th-SIb..
6th graders. -: - -.- . ,ni_n., q___
Camyoit!udeopor FOR ADVE Iand traits. nature studies. rhv.

- - INTHE
NILES - MORTON GROVE - EAST MAINE MARKErNOTHING SELLS LIKE THE BUGLE PUBLICATIONSI

Ihm bandè, quiet and rti;e
games and at least one trip per
oeanlon.(Ex.: Lintolo Park Zoo
and PlonserPirk) -

Older campers will -ko pro-
vided with °ppfrtimutien for
growth and maximum retrea.
tion in music, crafts, sports
such an tennis, badmlotoa,
sklllad Instruction. outdoor liv.
Ing. trips auch as vinitisg the

- Old Graue Mill and Pionear
Park. aod special events auch
on escUeta, Carnivals, contostn.
tie dying, conservation projects
ouch es can, bottle and paper
reCyCling, etc. This. uummor
our tampa are under the dir-
ection of Mrs. Heiss- HoFord.
Mrs. Helford worked with our
Cumin last summer and was ln..
StrumentaI In making thom as
Well orgapjred. Creative and
SuCcesoful as they were. Mrs.,
Helford has a B.A, degree from-
Roosevelt univarsityin themen.
tory Education, and a M.A. In
Early Childhood Education. She
works an a Homeboujid Tutor
for School District #63 and has
much
children, She lo a very Imagle-

-

alive auf creative person and
we know your children willen-
joy their campeapariences-Im-
mensely.

The rest of our staff will be
composed of adults and young
adidos who can .hest assist the
day campa and - participate In
reaching the objectives of the
programs. ,They have much ex-
pariente, efjcotion character.and personau, plus the will-
Ingiess to dt mofe than the
average parses. We look for.ward to seeing -your ChlldtwnIn our day campe. For fumier
information, Please contact the -

Park Office at 9229 Emerson
st.. D55Plalnes, 297.3090.

Non-Resident -

Fee
The Golf Maim Park DistrictIs betia an annuel fee fornon-renidCnts to replace, If de-sIred, the additiate) charge of25% for each program fee. Theannual fee Is s.oi per familywhich represe tj approtçi.mate amount. families of theGolf Majp Park District pay'in aunual Burle District tetes.Por fespoj. Information, con-tact the Park Office at 9229Emerson stO, Des Plaines, 297.50(05

Free Throw
Shooting- -.

Contest
On Saturdey June 5, at I its la Buoples - Park, the Coli -Maln Park DIatrIct is hold. -ing a fr throw shsotjng con- -test. Join the fun and competea5alt otirs In your agegroup. All fourth gradersbeougb aduitsare- eligible tortIcipat.e -, Tlj-.-j n fee.-Por --fueJ. . informaUn - aiod: - --- -

Midølines. -of.- conteat; contact:5._
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Màke-Up Placemeñt Test.:
tent materials wilihe furnished
at the school. Preatn desiring
further Information may call
Maine Weste 827-6176, and ankfor the Ouidanre Conter. Tent
results will be made available
from the - hIgh School the sto.
dent plans to attend.

Students should make prior
arrangements regarding trans-
portation to and from the tent-
Ing Cpnter. Párents are asked
to discharge and pick up -the
students at the main entrante
of Maine Went, which feces
Wolf rd. -

AIE studentn who enter anyone
f_.! Maine high nCo!ls as._. ,.000m,a are teqstrodto take

t'_

- 8800 $'
t4eSi

an entry tent for course place-
ment, The majority of 8th grade
students who plan to attend
Maine next Fall took the tent
when It was given Is January.
Tisa May 15 test Is a make-
up test given for ntudents who
may have missed the testing
date in January or who have
recently moved Into tip dis-tritt.

The test battery measures
aptitudes of verbal. reanonlug.
numerical ability, ahstract rea.
Boning, opere relations, me.
chasical reanoning, clerical
speed and accuracy. and Ian.
guage usage, it Is helful to
the student-and counnellug staff

BELL LIQUORS DID --- -

-

R9UIT5

*pttl. 2,i

In making decIsIons regarding
- course sehenden and piece.

ment. lt Is used only an one
of the criteria, along with the
5tudentn pest performance and
the judgments of -former
teachers In deciding os the pro-
gram of stories to he taken in
high school. -

'cols.

((_
:

ici1/
-

--. : BUGLE PUBLICATION-
ORCULATION OF A SHOPPER

RADERSIflp OF A NEWSPAPER



WANT THE WORKS!
'MUSTARD 'RELISH 'LETTUCE
'TOMATOES 'KOSHER PICKEL

SWEET PEPPERS 'CUCUMBERS 'ÔNION
HOT PEPPERS TOOU,

SATURDAY )ND SUNDÄY MAY 15 .&, 16
BUY ONE GET ONE HOT. DOG FREE

LIMIT 5 FREE HOT. DOGS PER CUSTOMER

Page 10 The Bug]

',',"&.5.I.ui. Darn amrareg
.

Wer Friday evening services
will start promptly at 8:15 p.m.
sic Levis505, the Ritual Chair_
man. along with members c

. . the jggßn will conduce
the ssrvjces Mark Sçhonemes.
will chant. Mi servce,
at the Sygog.. at 9006 N.
Waukegan rd. Morton Grove.

Members of Beth Ami are5ejlie pojeilar money Baying
Gourmet- 800ka for $5.00

each. Por 2tora Call
Raigh Gadini . at 334-462 or
Marty Blonder at 966..453 -

The ladies of Beth -Ami are
having a 'Temp]e Shower and
needlepoint demonstration on

- May 26. Porlsformauon.poane
Call Diane Zidniou at 965-0832.

- High Holiday nervies will be
held at the Holiday Inn at 5300

. w. Touhy ave.. Sicokie. Por in-formatlonpicase
COU Sia Lovin..

son et 96S-Sp65 -

For Information . regarding
memberahip. please call RichV

Siegel at 674-7487e

boat this Summer? Òr. perhaps

you're considering the purchase

of a camper.trajlèr for those fun
filled summer weekends. When

you find the just right" boat...

or camper.trajler ... you'll want

the best financing plan.

Thursday, My 13 1971

BETH . AMI
Church . &.Temple -News Notàs

Nil
- Mother's Day at the Nlle
Community chorch 7401 Oa?.
ton et.. was a Particusarly joy-
eus occasion, for on that day
during
ylcen tho Pastor Rev. D. Dong.
las Seleen announced that the
final payment en the last mors..
gage had been made and thatihe
church is sow free of debt.
QuInten 4gets5nger chairman
of Session's Committee on Fi-
rente. Symbolically pushed tho
mortgage' into the fire' on a

Opetlal gester which has bees
o_n dieplay In the aancwary for
Severas weeks. (It in estimated
that dio -cosgregation has con-
tribuied nearly a quarter of a
million dollorsoyer 17yeof Ito to meet pris..
cipos and interest payments on
the Church progey)

A day-long celebration is
being planned by the Board of
Deacons for SundayS Sept. 59.
at w6ich timo it Is hopsd that
the former Minl and allliving Charter Members will

GREAT SUMMER AHEAD!
Treating your family to a new Golf, Mill State Bank cañ save

es Community Church
be able to return to Nftes to
pariltli*te in the aprcialmorn..
Ing worship seryiig atyl af-
tersoon activities. Farther de-
ta5ls regardjng the celebre-
ties will be made knowij in the
months to coma by the publi-city cba1rmay WIlUm Cur..
tIn.

The work of the United Froh-
byterian Church in Ethopla will
be the nebject of a celer mo- -
tien pittore to he shown during
the .930 and il a.m. worship
services ofthoNilesCommp.iy.
church (tjnjted Freshytod),
7401 Oakton st. os Sunday, May
16. Caro for toddlers throuej
2-yearrids will he provided.-
Church school classes for -4-
year-olds through sixth gro..
durs will be held at 9:30 a.m.,and for l-year-olds through
eighth graden- at li a.m. The-
nqslrers Croup for high school

students and -adults will meet at
9:30 a.m. Thatevesiggac7p.m
the high scheol felsawahspgroup

you -time and money. Ask us

- about it. We'd love to give

-you all the details.

GOLF MILL

STATE BAÑK
Mene mERAL DEPOSIT INSuPJjß.coRpQMTio
Amata ouata ncs,nva vom.,

a,, oote us momeo cento asso, wane asti..

will meet for orientàéion'.
preparation $or the "Overnig
Frogram" to be held In ch..
church building. on Friday-Sat..
urdsy, May-25-22.

. Church activities during the
week of May ITwill include
Monday, 8 p.m. - Stewardshi.
Committee; Thesday, 9:15 a,in.
- League of Women Voters, 10
a.m. - World Service Work-
day, 7:30 p.m. Board of Dea-
cons; Thuraday, 6l0 p.m. -
high school 'lrop.l, 7p.m.-
Junior Choir rohearsal, .8:50
p.m. - Senior ChoIr rehear-
sal; Friday, 630 p.m. - start
_of high school 'Deersight Pro-
gram;" and, Saturday, 9 a.m.co
2 p.m. - Couples Club Plower-
BakeSale. -

--.MTJC
Thres Torah Scrollo will be

pfficlally welcomedandWrscs.d
at Maine Towunhip Jewish Con..
reat1on, 8800 Ballardrd., %s

Plaines, Friday, May 14, 8:30
p.m. These Torahs axe lftsfrom Mr. and Mrs. Ellott
Bibrick, Dr. and Mrs. Normaff
Meltzer, and Rabbi and Mrs.
Jay Karten. A special trodi-
denâl ceremony of welcoming
the Scrolls to the Holy Ark will
be conducted. The communityin
invited to this historic celebra-
don. Religious School teachers
will also he honored that night
an part of the "Vom Ha-Msi-eh..
Teach Recognjtjon Sabbath."

Stoyen Jacobs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. CeorgeJacobs53S Happy
Hollow rd.0 Glenvlew will ob... serve his Bar Mitzvah during
Sliabbat morning worship, May
is. 9:30 a.m. AfrerononMiunha-
Maariv prayers Including the
Shalosh Seuvlot OUflset meal, will
be offered at 7:30 p.m. -

Daily roliglsunMlnyanlucon-
ddrted In the Chayo], both morn..
lega and eveningo et 7:30 (Sun..

-
day - 9 a.m.). Mourners and
Yai,rzeit observers are es -

Iloclally welcome.

Adas Shilom
In Congregation Adas -Shalomht .witi. hold Friday eveing sei-..- vices - c 8lS -May 14,7032 W.- Carol, Wiles. RabbI

Irving Scbreier will discasu,
"How Creen i your Carden?'

: . An Oneg Shabbath will follow. . services and everyone in In.Vitedtoattend
Sabbath mornin oei-j,e--

. gin at 9:30 a.m. and Will beheld-

at -7024W. CarOlNi5es.
-

Adas SltelomwiUholda$,teh
. Bowl Saturday night, Jose 52

at 9444 Skokle blvd., Skokie.The torn evenIng colli Include
- bowling, buffet dining an -primo. Forigoaon erres..
ervatlons, call Mrs. Blustein at
967-7080 or 677.8059.

- -

A

supper box in scheduled for
Sunday5 May 23. The Adas Sha..
bm supper treat will includes
pound of kosher corned hoof,pickles, rye - bread0 msotarvj,
potato ships, colo slow, dgnsert
Sunday newogepers pion many
Ostra surprises. Dosalbos are
only $5 and for information call
965-3435. -

Congregation Adas Shalom
will hold several membership
sociale in the coming wachs
which will give residents in the
Community an opportunity to
mee Rabbi Schi-eier and mom-ber o the coagregation. Ehr
information about Adas Shalom
and l Hobrew and Sonda-

schools call 967-6020, 677-708
or 963-3863. Adas Shalom geb..
linkes a monthly newsletter and
its available without obligation- by calling one of the above
phone stesbers - - -

£'t-. Iukts
. A gpeclal Celebration of tho
Christian Family will he ob-
served on Sunday,. May 16 at
the 10 a.m. service of worship
at St. Luke's United -Church of
Christ, Mermo Grove. Familles
will costo to worsldp.togethei-
and.thore vill-beno Sunday
School Çlauaea held;

.

PRE-SEASON SALE

CENTRAL AIR -CONDITIONERS

FOR FREE; ESTIMATE
-:--- CALL - -

.

692.4153 -

PROCESSED -AIR SYSTEMS-

: - INC.
PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS

"AUTHORIZED MUELIER_CLIMATROL
: -.: ,:SER1jCE'.'. . .

NOribweit S. an Jeivinh
Cosgeegadonproudlyansounces
that Os M' 140 Ra*bara. daugh..
ter of Mr.-ànd Mrs. Edward
Ross, will Bet Mltzv5h at 8:15
p.m. Rabbi L$wrence N, Chas'-
ceywll1dallesthe ciirge and
Cantor GidoflA. Lavi will chant
the liturgy. psi-dun of the ser..
vices. The -newly formed choIr
wIll joIn In. The evening also
has been designated for theMay
a,miveraary celebrants. Fol- -

lowing the oervices Mr. and
Mrs. Roso as well os the an..
niversay celhhraotowlll host
thersceptian. - - .-. .. .-..

Saturday morhing. Dean. son
of Mr. and Mro, Lhsnard Cris..
tel, will be called-.to he
Mitzonh. Traclitiosál services
will heghra 9:15 a.m. . -- - -

Sotuslay.eveghig at .6:30.p.m. -.
Mincha - -Maayriv - : services,
Sharon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leitlo Greenberg will be
Bat Mitzvah. tour. Greenberg
is Ritual ChaIrman of Pie Con-
grogation. -

Sunday morning neryices-
a.m. - .

Sunday afternson-at2:30p.m.,
Confirmation will take place.
The cosfirmaists will-. present
a cantata Is Torah."
The toni-masts are: NancyGil..
din. Carol- H1rah. Pamela Hoff-
man, Jsdy Palas, Eileen Silk,
Elyco Small and July Wachteo..
heim. Honorees lis - "What Is
Torah" are Bosnio Landman,
Kenneth Berg, and LarryGreen..

BIBEl
Now and exciting Jewish mu..

- sic will pour forth at 8:30 p.m.
en Friday evening. May 14, at
Congregation B'nai .jehoshua
Beth Elohim, 905 MIlwaukee
ave.,- Gleñview, - TIda. Sabbath
seryich In h000r of JewIsh mu-
sic month will Include choral
scores of IsraelI, Jewish.
Engllsb and secular and nos..
secular Hebrew csmposltloss..
Vocal renditIons in choralparto-
ouch as the forvent Israeli mu..--
sic "Yerushalayim Shol Zaliav - -

Jeruselom.- . the Golden," -

composed during the six day
Israeli war, to the-passionate.
emntjondl plea; °EU,Eli, -
Father, Father, why-hast Thou.
foresaken uo" wIll bo per-
formed by Center Harold Free--
man and tbeTémpje ChoIr un..
der tlsedfrecdon of Jerry Kel-
Ser, An iospiring musical nos.. -

ratIon will-be -narrated byRabbi
Mark Shspfro. Everyone In the -

Community Is invited to attend
this Jewish Music Servlce - . . -

gli Saturday morningatii:l5
a.m. during the worshlpsoryice
the Bat Mitzvah of Huilai-y
Schwatz..daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Schwartz, will be -

celebrated. -

Famiiy
Counseling

At the anoua Dinner Meet--
Ing of the FamIly Counseling -
Service of Evanston and-Skokie
Valley on April 27, WIlliam
Harper of 1108 Asbusy ave,. -

Evanston, was elected as Pros- -

ideat of the Board of Directors
fer l97j_72

Otlstr offer of the ásard
- of Dfrcto59 elected included.
.Vlce..presldent, Maurice Abra..
harmon, 925$ Ma-mora ove.,
'°OstanGroye. . - - -

Seven new members were
o.,elected to the Board of Dires-,-

cors including Dr. Walter Cock..
lug, 8943 Harms rd.. Morton -

Groye, assi Dr. Claude Mathis,
5937 Capelina, Morton Grove.

Fi!SI Uiiihd
- Methodist

Church -- -

l°lrst Unites Methodist
Church, 418 Toahy Aye., Park
Ridge, BlS-Sl4dconducts.

- Worship s- -aiai:öliurçli-
atol

- - - - ,- ....- Thursday, May135 197í - Page 11

- Lutbéran Church- of................-
r-

.:pa,sy Camp Registration - . -

- , .Reóùrrectj -:----------i--'--.......-.:- Now Ópen -

The Lutheran Church of the
Resurrendon's, 8450 N. Sher..
mer rd., NUes, - tic-st Donner
Festival, featuring all oar li-
tiugicai blassem and all et our
floe choirez will be held Sun-
day, May 16 at.5p.m. In the
church followed by a sandwich
supper at- 6 for all attending.
This a fine way forthefamily
-to celebrate the estire sweep
of the church year In an In-
spIring oeÌvic. A nursery will
be provided during the service.
Bring Sandwiches for yoUr
family. Dessert and beverage
wIB -be provided and a free-
-win offering taken to cover
expensen. JoIn us for an eve..
slog of fellowebip and cele-
bretton.

Vacation cberoStbosl: Chu-
dren from ages 3 to Grade 4 in-
the community are welcome to
register for VacatIon Church
School at Lutheran Church of -

the Resurrecttos, 8430 N. Sher..
mer rd. Niles, to be held June
21-30. The general theme "At.
llame Is God's World" oinpha-
olees the Interdependence f
life in God'n world ocring the
stage for some of tho concorso

in environmental ecolagy. llyou
wink to register contant Mrs.
Frank Ness 967.5073, There
will be a registration fee .af

- $2.00 poc child to cover. tho
costh of maierihic.

- MG Nurses
Meet May 19

The Mortes Grove Nurses
AssocIation will meet Wednon..
day, May 59 at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Nell Cashmas,
9117 Newcastle, Morton Grove,
Yo 5-8566, Mrs. Daniel Jeton..
seo and Mro, WIlliam Johnson
are co-hostesses fer the eve..

Whl$m Johnson will show
sudes of a European snip.

M.G,N.& President Mrs.
Carl Thuerk will appoint lier
chairman fer the 1971-72 club
year, Mrs. Thuerk will alsó lead
a discusSion onbast to enceur..
age the membership of R,N.'a
from ShaMe, Niles and the rent
of Mies Tovyhip as well as
Mnm.h,, -

IL

United Çrebral Palsy of.
- Creator Chicago is pleased to

-

announce that lt Is saw accogt-
: Ing registeations for Ito- six.
summer 'day camge fer handi-
capped children, Ai camp, the

. children can haveo summer of
fwi, compantomblp and healthy
supervIsed redreatlas, despite
their handicape, . -

- Children between the ages of
5 and 15, In Cook, Lake> Du
Page and Kane counties aro
eligible. -

To allow youngsters through-
eut tIsis as-ea to take gent, there
aro two Chicago campe Mo-
zart Park en the North Side,
Avalon en- tse South; and four
suburban carkqst .. Addison, As'..
llngton Ideighto, durera audoise

-In Glencee. -

The six-week season begins
en TUesday, July 6 and ceo..
choies than Friday, August 13.
Hours are 9 - a,m, to 2 p.m.

The program Includes owini
seIng. field aporte,- games,
sature hikes and field sripo,
arcs and crafts. -Since the do..
groe of handicap varies, all
activities are ada*ed to tisa
child's ability level.

HOT

R

The campo aro under the
sugervlsion of highly trained
staff famIlIr with the 50066 of
handicapped children. To pro-
nido maximum care asd safety,.
there will be ose staff member
fer every three chUchos,

. - Parents ere Invited to Write
or ¡icone the agency at 343
South Dearborn, Chicago..phone;
-922-2238 for further details.

NUes North
Cheerleader

. Varsity, gre-varsity, and Jon-
isr..varoity cheerleaders for
next yearwereoelectedrecentsy
at Niles North High school. In.
cIudad -from MortenGrovewere:
Carol Ferstl, Margo Eckhardt,
Karen Lund, CIndy Pblpps,
Rhonda Gaiìer,Maryo'Comcofl,
Debbie Kehl. - - -

'a a i . e
p

a e

The . World's
Greatest

-

- OUR REGULAR 40C DOG.



' GAANI PEÏING
PIPER'S AND VENTURE MILLS UNITE TORRINCyOis i:
GREATEST SALE OF TRE THICKEST, F1ST, MOST LIIXÚRIOUS
SHAG CARPETINC EVER OFFERED IN THE UNITED STATES

o.

ENCRON

LIVES'

PII. .f O%
Icmo PoIynt.ç

CI,.,1. E..Iy
RniIient

NO DEALERS
PLEASE

. BE SCOTc« . . , SHOP,4 dl lLiSi U
I Pi;ipiir u sr-- .- -. u

RPET WAREHOUSE:
Cr,m.jn TOday for !ha!Sp,tia

PIperaTçum,,pj

"ALL.STØRES ARE CEIE$RATING
Pprp dDOP Uqn, anothòr fabu,ps PIp*r. carp 5tor. tWaulçagan Rtw4 and OaktQÀ bt Nøao, Follow tho 'owd, sip.fhiatt çgyp, vabw tn the UnJpOd 5tat,,-Ø' miss #hJ a

. Ow#pt p aIJ Ptpttp,p, AI? fha malar llama brand crn'pat ,aHiPrnt'e draPkgJIy tu prtco far tjp avon?. W buy fo yoi,Ituy Vor PCf,

you MUS! 8E SA!4ffTD - w«u YQU Buy

PIPERS MAIN
WAREHOUSE

. 64OW
IRVING PARk

. DAU,9!oo
$AURDAy 9
$UNDAç 2 O

tptt PARK!$G
. O.VR 200 CARI

PIPERS

HILLSIDE

4000
000$.EVLLI

ROQ$Evu &
.. MANNHttM

DAtLY O Q 9.
OAURDAY 9 TQ

UN i TO

2

on ;uII t cerna toyQur
horno fo, f
al' ioothIs a!ps, ut
ou, 9foo* wupottiji

. PIPERS PIPERS
DES-PLAINES NUES

B NkTQJ

DAtI'f 9Q 9
SAUpD
.SUNliAe 10
tREE PARtÇtNG QR

QY 1QQ

SPECIAL
NAME BRAND

300,000 YARDS
KQDI POIYESTtR

PK VAPP

PPCQAA,QR COIPlIP

M'

BRAND CARPETINGWor, ceJb,ottn9 our new Ppor Crpot Store aY Woukegen Rood and Oakton
n NHu at all ou, lOCUtIOflI, We hove purchowd over 900,OÇO yerds of namebrand corpetin9 fron, eastern mills, the $hPpmant ho arrived, look ot our prImeand qualIty, fhonhurp'you, for beforo eavIni.

oil TU
.

OELPIERY

¡UY TODAY

. DELIVEDED

tODAY

tISY

'-e.
«--:r.

U Over OO,OoO yards,
Nome brand, all oIor,
Save a nover before

14 Crews o InfaIIto Epert. UncondIten0I Ufetme Guarafltae.
You Mud Do Satifjed When You Buy from Pipers...
SHOP FROM THE COMFORT OF YOUR HOME

... u
. me tsus_, OaLIATION
25

ta the Piper 1*

PER YARD

613 tEE $TRT'

Mon. Fd.,,O to O
Tuo Wed,

Thupp, $q
(W5ft SUt4DA

. If SCOTCH . . . SHOP

idai. dl Ildi 4
r' .IIIPJ!11115
. CARP'j' WAREHOUSE
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.
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SATURDAY 9 e 4
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, HILLSIDE
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PIPERS
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PIPERS

RILES

WAUEEG*J ROAD.
I O*KTON

. DAILY9T09
SAWIDAT 9 TO .4
SUNDAY 15 TQ 5
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Be A Little Less Woman and

Love Every Inch Of It

I j
I, ¡its*

e dòn't promisé miracles,
tile results just seem to be.

Pige 14 BugIe Th.uriday May 3 1971Arbor. DC..

Ai Arbo Diij egIanung ceremóny wie held attheNBueEIementzy School South DIotijct *71. on Pr1day Apr11 30.Reproentay from each claSS were on hed to hear abóutthe fladjdon of Arbor Day aùd the tmwe of Dees fromClOrenc E.Qdyer, Superi odent Arthur C. 1Cobo Principal;Mro, Robert Blanchi, P.T.A Presldent and Willy Andersen, sta.,dent representatIve.

PThe.
Pln was donated by the NUes Elementary school.T.A,

. uehrmann Elec::tecj:
President nf flut. - - ---W--- __ IWjWam P. Wuehrinan; Park by his fellow oardR1dge was eIectei president of

. die Board ef.Educaueo Of Maine
Towaship High School District207 acthereguj.mej,yBu..
meetIng . ou Monday evening,.. Atril 19. ¡w-cently elected a second 3-
year term on the Board, bas
had considerable experience In
all Idiases of Board acthity.
For the 1970-71 school yearhe has heen Chairman of the
Board's RelatIons

.emmlttee and the insurance
Committee. as well as serving.
u Vice chairman of the Build-
Ing and Grounds Conunfttee and
die Finance Conunjp,

. Leonard R. Grazlan, Mortali
Grove, -eleçted to serve the re
miming two yeats of the terni
of Rev. David E, Graham who
resIgned, tonic his place on the
Board Monday nIght. lie la an
doorney. William Beech, Park

. Ridge, also a winnerinthe Apr1310 electIon, was absent from
the meethig because of filmes.

RetIring presui, Roy O.Mû 'a, NUes, was commep4d

wscrs Summer counsell pee..fer outntain service during. his year . ln.ofijce. Anted by.profesuio;. Makela. gayo valulible leedesehip as
Cbalrmao of ¡hi Bul1din and
Grouods Coiintittee. in guiding
the completIon of Maine North
High school, and Indu cththe
district's $350,o safety ro-VisIon rogu at Mln East
andMajneWnn, ..

John L, Means, Chairman ofthe inance Committee, read a
statement regardo.g the finan..ciel crisis facfrg Distrj« 207
and annOunCed that the .ßo
will need to go leforo the ¡ob..lIc in the Fall to seek an In-
Crease In be tax levy for the
Educatlonel Fund and thoBitfid-.
Ing Pund. The da of therof..
erei,4um and the amount of the
increase will be set wftjtu,
next 60 days.
. Beams of the dlstricts ser-laus fInacia1 Situation, the,Board mide a decislonto caical

liso protects, thereby efeigg
a savingli of $3O. T dis...

. Electric self-cleaning ovens don't just clean the oven.
. They.Clean the broueç tOo.

Somebody has to clean thatdumb broiler when scraping and scrubbing for hours on your handsit g to all gunked up with ereasn Ami and knees.thought itwould beniee ifitweren't you.
So Incide every electric seIfcIeandng oven,

ïù'fffindïself.c1elihiffg boilehtt,glijjeg -.
right In thesame compartment. So every time
you turn the oven dial to self.clean, you
automaticauy clean the broiler, too.
Without gloves. and rags, andammonia.
Without sprays and soaps. Without bending.

Because we think litaIs something you canlive Without. @

Commonweafth Edison
concern for ¡tut total environmente

guainw1ll alsoh cunaued,o-
-

. suitIng In a $lO.00o 5SVlI15
. . . .A.caev.o of the Bcboolboari

. member. éleUon was made byHarold Martwqrtj., Secroin.,,0f the Board. Mr Wuelirmose
.

received i,8so Mr. So... cok, 1,751; Mr Grazia, 2.194;
. and JokeW.Cihain, ParkRidg01,315. Theré were 61 writs..
lo vote; 63 h$lots speij Thenumber of voters, 2793,

The Board authoziztet the ed..
mlnI5tratIón . to make appijc.
Zion to the Cook county Educ

. lionel Servico.Rgjon Offlceani
the Office of the Superintendetoof Pitbiic Inatrucojou fer a helf..day ln-servj training peo..

. am for each of the Msin
high Schedle. vitha program to
he developed in accord with the
needs of each building and itsStaff. .

: The Board aUtborlzedthefor-
minion of ad hoc fact-find-
Ing committee tOlflVestigateand
consider aU facets of an "open
campo" proposal presented tothe Board attho March mesto
Ing by the Maine East Student
Council..

In other action the Board at.
ceyled the resIgnation of 13
teachors.anofthe end et this
school year; appointed S new
teachers; approved two leaves

. of absence; sud appointed three
. non - certIfied personnel. TheBoard aleo approved he re-

appoinnen of the 7 nurses nowon the peofessionai
steif, and to the staff
s teachers who hove been with
the diistrj less than a fufl

DisL 67
Free Vision

Hearing Tests
lt's not too lete to sign up

your pre-lihool child for free
Vision and hearing screening
on May 17 r 18 in SchoI Ois-
tritt 67 reported Mrs. Char..
lotte l(use, dlsçrict nurse.

Thosgh sign-upa, were con.
durted My 10, Mrs. Kuse
sold that. a phono Call to her
office at YO 6-8200 stIll canset up a screening ppelao.
ment. Pro,el from SLIDES.

(Suburban Low Incidence Do.
Velopflient of Exemplary. Ser-
Vices) will coniatI the screen-
Ing at no cost, she neid. Test-
log Is for ctildrsu from 3 to 5
Yeats old.

Lary eye Ellodtiess" CAm-
blyopla ex anapelo), due to a
child's lnablfl, todevelop ces-
D'al or reading vision In one
eye, affects about 3 to 4. cent of ail Lt.S children. If

. found and treate4 early, . it
usoally Is correctable. -
Gurolnick

.

Dist. 63
President

The Board of EducatIon,
School. Dlstsj #63, . its
regularly Scheduled meeth, on
Thesday, April 13, unanImously
reelected WIllIaStGem as
President tif the.Board,.. Mr. Cemk Presudn of
the Board of EducatlenofSchool.
District .#63 for the past four

, years, wfl begin his fifth termap Board Preel.to,,. f hassOrVedan a BOand.Mn,I.
. si_ate 1964. Hèwas griduateti
. from òÇ.l1JIooiin

chendc ai j»took his M,S. degree frene No-wick Coflgg Enlloeéring,Ho lsciirrenty P!ie:in*niger..for custom 1*ckagfEg at Gold.Eig0 pro ÇOfl1pafly,.:

A boy was boÑ to Mi and
Mro. Carl Berg of Hanover
Park, on March 26, Luthetan
CeneraI. The bahy Christo-
liber James, weighed 5 lbs.
13 on. and IS grandcbjld of
Mr.and Mrs. Alfred 'Outdo

A girl, MaritI Ellye,'wasborn
to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L.
Pavey, 9735 N. Sumac, Des
Pleines. on April 21. The baby
weighed 7 lb. I on.

A girl, Callean Marie, was
boro to Mr. and Mrs. Charlen
M. Rowell, Jr... 9232 Belle-
fort, Morton Greve, on April
8. The bnby weighed 8 Ib.

A girl, Heather Rosee, was
born to Mr. and Mro. Terry L.
Wilson. 10373 Dearlovo rd., Den
Plaines, on May 1. The baby
weighed 7 lb. 5 oz.

A girl, Kimberly Ano, was
born on March 5 to Mr. and
Mrs. Jemes M. Ronon, 2105
Parkside dr., Des Matees. The
baby weighed S lb. 14 on,

A boy, Jonathan Joseph, wan
born March 9, to Mr. and Mro.
Richard Kempiak; Jr., 137 Cor-
nell ave., Des Plaines. The
baby weighed 6 1h. S oz.

A boy. Vincent Edtvar, was
borswMr ifldMrs.' George

8149 N Overhill,',

A girl, Julie Kathleen, born
on March 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennia R, Kôhl, 8801 Oketoave.,
Motton Grove.Thebabywegked
S lb. 1-1/4 os.

A girl, Mary Kathetine, wan
born March 5, to Mr. and Men.
Edward J. Cunningham, 785
Leahy Circle, Des Plaines. The. baby weighed 7 lb. 11-1/2 oz.

A boy, Erik Jamen Donald,
won born March 3 ta Mr, and
Mrs. james L. Echdahl, 8801
Golf rd., Den PlaInes. The baby
weighed 8 lb. 1 oz.

A girl wan born to Mr. and. Mrs. james C. Preitag, 8141
N. Odefi, Nibs, on March 19.
Sore at Skokie Valley Corn-
rnunjty hospltal,tjebabys
Is Jill Corey, and weighed 6 lb.4 on. The baby'i grandpareemaro: and Mes, . Bernard
NaDor, 936 Vafley Stream dr.,
Wheeling, 113, The great_grand-
parente are: Mr, and Mrs. Sta-¡lias Radish, Williams Bay,Winc., and Mr. and Mr Ed-

Greene, Los Angeles,

A boy, Robert William, wan. horn in Mr, and Men. Robertw. Hayward, 8811 W. Dee rd.,Des Paip.e on March 30. TIto
baby weighed 6 lb, 10 on.

A boy, Mishiel Roger, wasborn to Mr. and Mrs. 'Fim Ke..br, 7780 NordIca, HIlos, onMarch 31. me baby weighed 8

A boy wan born to Mr. a,id
Mro. RichardE. Fliarlrnan, 9100Nile5, Nibs, en May i at 8ko-hie Valley Community hospi-tal. The babys name In JasonRaniall, and he weighed 7 lb.11 oz. The new babn bra..

, thor is CraIg Alan, age 3. HIsgrandpan _, Mr. and Mes.H. Pearlman, 9053 Limon, Sko-hla, and Mr. and Mrs. M, Tlp
10124 Peach Parkway, Skokle.

'Sod,, ,O,,Ì,«,IO fl o, I ,øIO
,i,jt,I,,,Cp,,*j,fl% %I

Rummage
. Sále.

The annual Rummage Sale
nionoored bytheNorwoadzurek

.Arnvetn #36 AuxilIary will take
piace en Saturday, May 15 from
9 a.m. until 2 p.m. The co-
chartnen, Mrs. Frank Migan,
MrO. Bruno Icontek, 6673 Al-
bien, and Mrs. Marion Sroka,
5864 Elston ave., ask that mom..
bern and friendo deliver any
nalable ludan to the above lo-
cation en Priday, May 14, he..
ceceo the hours of 4:30 to 9
p.m.

Election of officers will be
the hlgbllght of the regular
meeting of the Auxiliary ta be
held on Thursday, May 13. at
8 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
Frank Migan, 7145 Days tore.,
Nllen. Poppy Day chairman,
Mro. Walter Clrzan will as-
algo to the volunteers tbolr lo-
cations fornelling of pnpplen on
Poppy Day, May 21. Hnnteanon
far the evening will be Cans
Dominick and Alice Kaaznbow-
ski.

The Bugle, Thursday, May 13, 1971,.

Awardéd USO Piacque
Mrs,Cnrl Sonneisshownwith ,

a handmade plaque presented to
her by the reprenentadvee at
the U.S,O.Maybefle andherhun..
band areardent workers at the
U.s,O., spending many houri
there nerving fand they have re..
crulted'for the boye' bldfetnup.
¡or.oii Sundays.

Carl Is a past commander of
the Morton Grove Pant #134 of
the American Legion.

Maykeile Sonne bandies ini
natIonal security chairmanship
fòr the SeventhDntrlct, Am..
encan Legion 'Auxiliary. Tha
district Is compened of a donen
units In the north scherben and
Chicago area.

She recently spoke at the
Morton Crave American LogIas
Auxiliary Unit#134'n open house
meetIng.

SUMMER 'SPECIAL

'FREETOYOU ,.
. With euch uccelerated program

WE GIVE YOU.- theonly Európeun body wrap kit
good enough to be endorsed by

NU DIMENSIONS
Relax nap read a book while

excess inches'disappear .

.

CALL 'THE RESHAPERS" TODAY!
BURBANK ' GLEN EILYN

79th & Cicero
?_. __:

1200 Roo,eaelt Rd.

425.0130 SALONs (AoonBuIldtng). 8Ol8SoaIh Cicero
: 495.1155

Harlem I FooiarCant,r RIVER GROVE
Lower Leoni . Thotchar Woodi Center

7238 West Faite, 8325 Weit Beimu,t
7!5.1694 452.9330

. NuES
OoI,ten & Mliwoehee
7458 Oohton Street
. 965.1104.

av ED ALLEN
litONS IN POINCI!At U.S. ClOts FROM COAST TO conIo.
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Police Auxiliary at St. Benedict's.
'The Women's A.xflI,,-., ,,Ç . ,o,., , ._ -

inasuje, e ulscImes níflh.'I..
sei10 nt. Iene., Stephendlcts oeiebrate St. Patricks Day, March 17. They p]ayd bingowith them sei hre were prizes for all. Sister Barbara 4nn (I.)and Sister Ann Louise (r.) enjoyed the evening also.

Nues North FShiON Show
'ashion's Great bom

Pace," a styie show featuring
the yoseger generation's Inter.
pretation ofcurntfm,jo willbe Pre5entedbyntdnm atNijes
North High school on Tuesday,
May is, as lori of the Schao1'
May Foofivai of the Arts,

The one.'hour stylo Show,
which will he norrated by Cathy

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

Super Size 8'% os.
$1.33vaIue C

'.0n*Q'LIMIT Ziaa

DESINEX
AEROSOL
$1.98 valuo

$109.**ALlMlT

BaSca, Niios Brbgot Cienny,Nues; renJoo;M;Debra Zam Mien, wlI lpresented at 730 p.m. in theauditorium.
Tickets for the show aro 5Q(sr both swd and adi4ts, Ahalf.hnur dance program winfollow the fashion Show.

ONE
To KEEP

ACTUAL SIZ PHINTS3" SQUAREAND 2v, SOUfRE

.,wose500 mo Selection of fiveDan.
soloists for ita May 16 ¡wc.
formanco of Haydn's "Crea.
non" to ho given at Christ
chunth, Cora and Henry sta,,
Don Plaines, at 730 p.m.Directed by Jamos C. Thun.
der. Jr., threo "angels": Ga..
briol, Und and Raphael, plus
"Adam end Eve," WIUjoInthe
OS.membr mIned chorus In
presentIng this major oraterio
based on the BIblical account
In Genesis and on Multon'a
"Paradiso Lost," Preparador.
igleally for Handel, the ThglInh
text was wnftwc by Lydley,but It was first performed In
Germany In 1798 In a Gorman
t'anniation. Its first English
performance was In England
On March 28, 1800,

Reurd In the role of the An-

BRING YOUR FILM
TO BEE DSCOLJNT

ONE.
TO
CARRY

HOURS: . .

Daily - in ,. o .. ,..
9218 N. WAUKEGAN.pflàSk'.' ioioï:' .

PHONE 965.1O6s

Past.raI
Rciidency
PI'o1rnm

Six clexgyntn wlfl be in the
riilrwcnth snt tesi.

seyprog?amatIAttherae
era! 11nsxal, Path Ridge, Thenies wth sjeni a year study.ing in the bnsg4ta's clinical
pastoral education . program
Iwgimdngluly 1,

TOio5, includo Roy, Owen i.
sffiOJd, a Roman Catholic

piast cursenfly racto of the
Seminary of the Passinnist Fa-inert. Mo,; Rev,
Albert Girt, lester of christ
the Redsemes' Lnej,orm church,
Minneapolis; Rev. Arne p,
Eristo,. executive fthe Lutherse Doacos Asso.
cOndor of the Missouri Synod,

pastor, Currenfly - hos$taj
chaplain In Molite, Ill.; Rev.L. Alfred Mullen, usos.
Messiah Lirho.se ¿hIÌj
alias, S, C,; Rev. Robert
PU'okopahuk, assistant pastor ofthe Pirat fla*ist church, Oak
PSrk, Ill.

'rho eton will Spand a year
at Lutheran General, partic..
feting in classes and setninarn
and working ai chaplains under
suparvislon. The program is
accredited by the Association
for Clinical Pastoral Educo.

3 FINE STORES
TO SERVE YOU

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS BERKELEY MORTON GROVE .

1741 East Cenital Rd. , 5813 St Charles Rd. 9218 N. Waulselan Rd.

SALE THE WEEK OF MAY 13 through'MAV 19

CLAIROL
L IGREATBOD

.
8 CONDITIONER lot.
u$35OvIj

mellQononLIMlT 2o

.LCLIp U SAVE 51ffa

i i) REE SPECIAL-COUPON
I.r

CIGARETTES: I

1oo's $32aCarton !

L$337 Limit 2 Cationsa Carton j

- -b;;,;i'

'.... . testen (i.) and Mes, RobE, ilote, co.cnai,., ofthern luncheon committee of the Catholic Women's club of St, JohnBrabant churni in NUes, have planned the 17th annzal SpringIWscheon at Seven Eagles Restaurant at Oakna and MannheIm InD.. Plains to be held on Saturday, May 22. A fashion show byDane Kramer Dress Shop of Parl Ridge will be the ¡nain featureof the prgra New officers nf the cliii will be Introdoced and

1 orinwest Librai society-

Presents CREATION
-

The Northwest ChoralSociety

many beaunjof erizan tu i.. -.,,.- . -----.
cketa at $6,50.- '- '-encense fieach are availabie through eIther ei the above ladies.T_.1 e-,. . _

For your car
your home
your life
awl your health

State Farm is all you need
to know about insurance.
Give mo a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE-
NII.ES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: YO7-5545
sta,. alsL
NIvalivOs

gel Raphael will be Dan J,Detloff, bass, a Senior at North
Park college In CMcag,, Also
from North Park college cornos
James A, TheoreU, who viti
aIng the tenor role of the Angel
Unie!.

Haydn -asaignod the remain-
Ing Angel rolo, that of Gabriel,
to a soprano, Mrs, Louis H,
Voiberdjng, a 100g-ntandleg
member of the Society.

The other two Cobista are
Vicki Blavaceic from Hoffman
Estates and David J, Stuecka.
mann,

The Nw is a -non-profit,
non-donon.In community
chorus opan, by audition, to any
resident of tie State of Illinois.
For further Iofôrmation, please
Call the President, hOrs, Carel
Iversen, at 259.6804_

Library
Card Party
The Prioncta of Nues Pnblic

Ubt'ary wflJ hold their annual
Card party on Friday, May 14at S p,, at ola Riles Recrea.
finn cenge on Milwaukee ave.
First prize on the grand rafflela a 9" panasonic black and
white T.V, Tropical planta willalso be raffini, Tiniceta can be
purchased at the door. Pro.
coeds from this card party willbe used to pircbase a ¡dansfor the room and
to renovate the 'Vivian Sagen

ernOrIaI fountain at the Li-

Slate Fam
is all ova need-
Is bnaw abat
Iflintaece.

Pictured age 1, to r. Mrs.stall tala a5OAlCt COUPa.0 tflOfl, tOgram.lav ost Itsoletol. 5l05 Otaifluafl -and Mrs, Przer Li-- vnJ ..

'Cl/H41J ells
cCauley-Schmalkuche

EIIueà Deirde. Macinlay,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Des'.
nard Benedici McCauley, Sven.
atoe, and Edward- Stephen
Scbmalkuche, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward William Schmal.
kuche, 6761 Foresivlew lo.,
Hiles, were married at Saint
Mary's church, Evanston, on
March 20, at 3:lQ.p,m. The of-

Ec clengyman wee it
bride's Uncle, Rt, Reverend
Mosalgoor John M. Hayes,

A receiptlanwan holdat Even.
aten Elica dab, 616 Greenwood,
Evanston. The couple's Wedding
trip was te Montego Bay, and
their residence upon return Is
Franklin Park, Ill. The groom
is an I.B.M. Programmer,
Pears International,

-- Sçhmjdt.Anderon
Nancy Ann Schmidt, daughter

of Mr, and bits, Francis G,
Schmidt, 7348 W. LIIIst,, Hiles,
and Terry Steven Andersen, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Ray Anderson,
9129 Oak Perk ave,, Morton
Grave, werem.edina Catho.
lic Mans In Hiles on March 20,
4:30 p.m., by Father J. Close,

Maid of honor wan tbebride'
Rioter, Claudia J, Schmidt, and
best man was tito groom's hrn.
thor, Raymond Anderson,
Bridesmaide were Liedo Sei..
berg, Ranci Pignato, AnitaMas.
colino, andjamnaSohwidgtiahe
orn were Davedahnddt, Richard
Pignato, - Steven Svecce, and
Eesny McMielly,

A recelpjon wag held at Aqua
Bella, tk the couple honey.
mooned in the Ozas'ks In Mio. t .souri,

The bride is a 1969 te,,kns.
of Meine Township Hlg's schon! eunaity Uaonaiaie. 'RecopieEast, and hes worked at IBM -plan to Uve In Cnrbondalo untilfor 2 yearn, The groom $5 O. Terby fisisben bis senior yearlending SOUth5'55 Illinois .utd- there, -

Library Has
- Programs FOr All

It's somethln that's growing - tizne and place Is the Hilesby leepe and is bound to tceep PUblic l4braty, 6960 Oakton
on growing, our boys and girls st. on Monday evening, May 17,quest for knowledge, Mothers !0 8 p.m. for that preview ofand fathers do you reed to year year plana. All are Invited,young PrO-dchoolera and those 'l'bere Is no change.
in lthsdOrgarton? Do you listen . e

NW Italians
themselves?. Do you know what e

- might be isserestjsg for them . iO LfltOread5 .. . ..
Conte to the Hiles PUblic U- onbrery, 6960 Oakton et,, on -

Thursday, Ma 13, at -either Tho Northwest Italian Amori..l,I0 n,m, or 2,m, and hear can Society Is holding a SingMrs. Kemth Schultz of the Along en Saturday, June 5, itChildren's Depsrtjn..e tOylew Saint Cecilio Perish Center (Ilssonto of si interesting books Barn), Golf end Meyer rda,.We hay . fr your -young Ones,
- Meant Prospect. The price IiVacation dreams end- Idees $7.00 a couple and Includesfre.are in the nsalths.g, Maybe some beer, - food, sec upa (your oeshave mido tlsic -iSy, liquor) and entertainment bybit hove abou Tgyeogn, a Dixieland Bend,which would- gfr -yos- moro lisera aro only 100 tickeMIdeas. Per these . wondering available and Chairman Jo.where t, go, it çould ko this, a Del Re urges all nitobera tofilin p.'oee on vecattons,Por obtaIn them es ssonespassthle,those who like to-Ily,it could There will-be -no ticlleta.soldka Hoeei os' Bermuda, 'Those . at the deor. . -who like to psckthefanifly In Forflckenn or aWittonel lia.s car and eat.. off. how about formj,tjon . contact Joe Dol liethat big ¡taus sfT...ee91l. .. soez,,.

.- Engaged
M

'Ile Dugle.-Thurodiy, May l8
. Flight -Memhc

Plisse cods the UstÑro$y
of Illinois atUrbaug.chepa
baye been received Into mepa-
harelip in Angel Flight, national
OngaIIiZRtiQ5t Of coRego wqtnes
dedicated to Øes'yjce -en the Aft'
Perce Reseros O$flcors'Te'aii.,
Ing Corpo, thais' n niversity,
CnmmRpfty Red ceufltry,

Among them Is Barbara L.
lICHaI', 0246 Nova ave. Nttos

l971 Regoli
. Luncheon

- . -:
SÑO!ei'lsoed of NortJpaes

SUbUu*an JóWißh: Çoegtegetton
proudly ps'pog thela' 13th vn.
nual Calminatlug Lwlcjsenn oi
SO8de), May 23, 12:30 sm., vr
the Sbereton.O'jiat'e Motor -tie.
tel. Des Plalpee.

As encertaingopa, Marilyn
l(aufmn Willpteee8thorps$
Jntnsurego monologue "Siricity
for Women,"

Mrs. Marciaßtin Is chair.
r, and Mrs. Henry C. PIeU. _ - ,.,,,, e. '55 meneen,

fer, of 8060 N, Ottawa, Hiles,
have announced the engagement

Joseph F. POwer of St, John's
of their daughter, Torri Lee, to

kid. Newfeun&.,,,i Cinids,

?erri Lee Pfeiffer

Both Tori antI Jee attended
Mt, St, Clair college In Clin-
con, Iowa, Torri Is employed at
Baxter Lab, In Morton Grove
and J000ph with Domestic Cs.
in Clinton, Iowa, Ao Oct. 17
wedding is planned at St, John
Brabant church in I4lIes, After
a kosepnoos l the Bahamas
tise couple will reside In Clin.
ton, Iowa.

OPEN
7

DAYS

A

WEEK

.IVi*i'
6042 - . DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE..

. .. 965O792 - - . . -

OUSE
-SAT. MAY 15 - P.M,

*fJ4e
-'t'e4eeO«4 /ew

e4e4 Sedeta

MENS- TOUPEES & WIGS
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY

Expertly Custom Made and FittedBy
Appointment . Phon0 96-8)88

MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN
.Becirdn .24 Hour C'oanj,g

Service
.Restyljng

. .Tinting
- -

.Mougtaches

.Side Burns

.$haping
Conditioning .Reploced Hour

We also service Barber Shops, Beauticlena, Dopartnont Stores
SPECIAL PRICES ON STOCK PIECES

ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES
. Entrance to Studio in

NILES DRUGS

a
8001 Milwaukee Ave. Mies

VALUABLE COUPON

II I PRICE SPECIAL

IIgplI .CL&ÍNG
-ç '4L8 LB. LOAD 2.5O-

THRUMAY -i PRESENÍTO ATTENDANT
I, r , jIï S j ïi' 'i'

VALUOBLE COUPON

OPEN

7 AM TO 10 PM

- MPM. THRU FRI.

- - SAT. SUN.
e AM TO B PM

JUST PRESENT COUPON 10-
ATTENDANT -

,DROP OFF WELCOME

ATTENDANT ON HAND
FOR-ASSISTANCE

..
BL.ACK& 'COLOR 'COLOR 'rCOLOR WCOOfl
WHITE PRINTS PRINTS

35mm
SLIDES SLIDES MOVIE FILM

21W
per roll
plus 7e

89c
Plus 17C
per picture

99c
Plus 17c

20
$1.39

36exp
$2.2

$1.39

per picture -- per pitture -

FREE

LWASHES
AAAV l's T- ,!up! u..i n'.,, uy

:.:- PRESENT TO ATIENDA t
;:7j? ' jl '

ljS
S Slj

SAVE--oN YOUR CLEANING NEEDS
a LB. LOAD oF DRY CLEANING 2.50
2 WAsHES- FREE - : : -
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. c'u(vLDAtRy FREEZE -.. NuLESLIQUORS .

3O1 Mdwai4çeo ve, SLJWVAN'S « DISPOSAt

647.8949 33843 9055 .MWQVke
5859 K 'ier Rd,.-

BIRCHWAY REXÊU DRu7sQ Muwqukae (oi 1*lom)

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS BOB LE
8006 W, Oqktofl St, 823.9127 : .

LEY'S 1DRPVEINUQUCRS, mc,
7355 N. Hqrlem

NJ s791o9
NORWOOD PARK SAVINGS & LOAN AUN,

sa; MiIwquko Ave, ChCQgQ
.
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Spring Clean-Up Service

DESI9N
RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENAIICE

E. M. WERDERITSCH
2206 Ridge Ave.
Arlington Height

7259-1493 - --.i' .-
Il1

GREEN -VIEW

Baglo. Thursaa, May 13. 1971 Ic
Pane 2

Pigs 20

The ercdft Csrd hie beiiifftid
the ¡virage consumer gristly
n the liit20yeiri.ltliis SISO
bien s ßourcc of economic de-
velopment for the businessman.
In iffact it Itas changed the way
of life of the average American
an will en ibemenner In which
business is conductid, Hawevir
there lu another truism for the
consumer to b. sware of end
that Is, along wfth the good there
la always some bad.

Consumer fraud comes n

TYPEWRITERS
CALCULATORS

ADDERS
SALES - - N.w & Used
SERVICE - - All Models
RENTALS - - AU Makes

ouvErrt14DERwooD
REM1NGrON S

16M ROYAL

iPhon.
961.1031

TheBugl. Thursdays May 13, 1971

Consumer Fraúd añd Credit. Càrds
the itemamany forms. The credit

has creatd whole noW. field
of fraud which the consumer
should become aware of. Crin..
leale havoorgarized and learned
how to tabo advantage of the
Credit card. 'lIce most organ-
leed scheme is tonteal &irsoa -In large ohopping centers and
thon very quickly une the credit
cards for a large number of
small Inirchaseu. The Items
purebased are then sold to afente" who in turn resells

STEUJORTWARDE* ..

Outs air conditioning costs

FREE

SURVEY

T

yer hIlo hum 11W COOt or mesi WIndow unito, Sttwot.
Wornur cnn air coniihion your entire home.

Tisa aimpk. ,ioeomiwul oummor rooling nyatom inatlhi
quickly . . . 11w onth,naor rnueId ont the caoling eau debt
in your piratai ductwork. .

You aimpty ert 11w thirmeaict and the Stewurt.Wurne
eyotrun drilvero 101*1. dehumldilted, filtered air 14 iVory

room in your homo.

Cell todoy for a free r.rVry and ontimiite. You'll
1w oiirprloed at the low tust of Stewart-Warnet
oir ,onditionln9. .

.

WALLY'S
HEATING SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING-GAS-OIL
'

Kl 5-1835

t.
i George's
t emøt4g de.

Commercial A Domestic.
24-Hour Service

&GEOROE KINO
¿yo 6-6226

-- There are4 however, ways toA new twist in the ese of protect yourieigugaiusei,eme
credit cards Is to steal them Ing a victim of the credit card
and- sell them to people raclwt. First, make Ño photo.
who will use them to make pet- stat copies nf . afl your credit
chases for their nrsenal use. cards. Place these listels twoNationwide, air line and tele- secure places. lf.your.credlt
phono credit cards are corn- cards are lout ag. etoleu call
monly used in this fraud by the each company immediately..

exwrlenced criminal In con- Also, write each company alele
. jiinction with other criminalac-. ter so that they have the 1nor-

tevitleu. Many alelen credit nation In . their files. Thea,
cards are alee sold to the un- mall the letters "cortiftedderground. Sometimes, these mall." Keep your ut officestolen credit cards are used receipts as proof of the let.
fer months. Thousands of dol- tors you hayo sent.lars can he çharged to one Credit card Insurance lu aloecredit card. In masycases, it another way In which to protectis the owoer (customer) of the ypurself, This insurance can be
stolen credit card who lo held purchased for . a nomineZ sumresponsible. . from your homeowners losar-

Appoint Chairman . . .

to build on the site in question. tusprratlon In eníorciog gar-
John 1111km reminded Trustee buge pick-up and traub control.Ashman that In atcordance with Trustee Herbert }tuundt an.our agreament with Pillos we nounted that the bld et Aftacao still control traffic on Midwest of $9.27 prr ton forWashington Street In Morton bituminous hot patch for streetsGrove, hut we can't put any wno acteptod and that 345 tosstraffit elIca In the Nibs area would be purchased. Houndt alsoof that Street. Ashman tton reported that the Ecogy Coq-
said he feels °We've heenhad". mittee met on May . He thonDavid Cobea unid he disagreed, noted that all those nerved onhut in the and It was decided the Wednesday thrash pick-upthat Atty. Nordborg should re- would have their newapaprrusearch the situation and see If picked up for recycling. Thea suit to enjoin la in order. first week of this experiment

Chief of Police NormanGlau. netted haf a trailer full nf pa-nor read a letter of thanks from pars. If unctensful thio willthe Morton Grove Park Board then apply tu the entire village.fur a presentation made by A report wasmado by LeonardOfficer Tom' Shultz to pee- lumfleld un the recycling ufschoolera Ia the Park District metal cans. All of these tan heon the subject of.Sasgors. salvaged. Large companies willJohn Hilkin said the Board of pay $20 per ton for steel, $40Health had 21 regular Isopet. per ton for aluminum mcd utellioso during April;, 4 Health and $200 per ton for aluminuminspections; 23 health depart- actordiag to ' Blumfield's re.ment complaints; 10 dug bItes port.
and I hamster hite. Hilkin also
reported that'tho Beautification'
Committee. would have annther ceived from Mayor Thomas of
meeting with businessmen re.. Glenview who doesn't want the
garding the new sign ordInance to go ahead with their
and then submit the draft to plans for the Interchange on
the hoard shortly afterwards. Old OtChard Ruad to Educo. Ho
The Board of Health io con.. suggests thut we aïun oppose
oldering updating the present thi. and have the county pit
ordinance on animal he uhu the interchange Io os Golf Road.
raleo. 'lico present one provides Thin would cost more mpeoy,
only for dog's rabien shots. hut however, and Heundt uaid he
not atu and they also wink to would refer the matter to the
-impose stricter releo regarding Stt'OOl and Sidewafl Committee.
animals running loose. etc. Hil- David Cobea said thu t our
kto then read a ietter to the Abuse Program was goIng
Mayor from the Health Board ' ahead ad that e meeting would
thinking Chief Claimer for his be l$ld With RiChSTd Zombron.

IL

unce company. Yen can also00.
tala thIS lrotection front your
tenants pulley if you l'eut.'

Another trip Is te never put
your 'pireo down on a counter
when you are lookIng at items,
und never leave your wallet In
your pants ' when yeU are try..lug on new pants er a suit.

The Nilee Consumer Fraud
office Is open every Saturday
trIm 9 a.rn. until noon. Tice et.
fleo io located In the Nile, Po..
lice Bulldlng 7200 Wankegan

' rd. Our'buslness Is te OetVC
yell. Take advantage of It. it's
frel'.

PotInued from MG P.1

Clapies Johnson and Juvenilie
Officer George lugledon to set
up a pilot project.

Cuheo attended the meeting of
the North SiiborbanTraospartà..
Countll and moved the adoption
of a resolution ulmllar to the une
propooed by that organiantiu.
The mutton states that u Maso
Transit District should be for.
med and that grinds be ebtalpud
by the saie of bonds und that
$250 million be added tu the
hoods issued. The motion wau
tarried. There will ho another
meeting of the NSTC on May22
at the Holiday Inn lÌ,Skokie.Mr.
Cohen thon told the buarc .thut
the Northeotern Illinois Plan-
iing Commission hus proposed
a bill expanding its authuritil's
00 thatthey would have jurio.
diction ever fezonlng and build..
Ing on plots of land 10 acres or
more In size. Cohen sqid that
lie proposed a resolution op.
posing this because ite felt that
the Northeastern llUntoo Plan-
ring Commission o hould, not
have auth an Imposing authority.
The board agreed.

Clerk Prod MtClory read a
letter from William Yates to
Chief Hildebrandt thanking the
firemen udder Caft. Husherwho
contained a fl io his hase.-
ment. Present ut the meeting
was former Police Chief Milton
Staojon vloitlng from Port
Myers, Ploride.

ADVERTISE
YOUR '
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE À

TELEPHONE
' MESSAGE

-. SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN:

' I ' ANSWERING ' ' ,.'
I '. ' SERVICE' ':'

. I FOR DETAlLS.CALL

966-3900

Family WaDI Ads

,,z,,
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

$4.00qf (iòc per word additional

' ' 'CALL-IN-ADS 50 EXTRA"
966.3900

BUGLE . . Prepuid
9042 N. Courtldnd ' Amount Entiosed$

' Nibs Il,.

pieuse Insert thio as written for 2 weeks.

Neme

Phone

Addreuu

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

PART TIME CLERICAL
Neat, accurate typlut fer hilling and switchboard. Three
evenings aweek. All day Suturday.

' 792-3100
'

Townhouse
TV & Appliances

' 7243 Touhy
Chicago

U
TURN

Permittedp.

' After July 19
That's the date our sew direr-
tory assistance office opens In
Morues Gruyo and the date you'll
begin working full time In that
modern facility.

Until then, you'll traIn and work
at our Wheeling er Wllmette of-
fice full or part tlmehelpingpoo-
pIe find piione numbers when a
directory isnt available.,
You'll receive all the famous
Boll beoeflts so utart your ape
idication by phono.

. Call 656-9922

i'iqrron" Illinms Ñl
an equal opportunity"

-'. employer

' ' - ': <'

HELP WANTED' FEMALE

GAL
FRIDAY

' (Age Open)

For ArchItecal manu-
facturer located in Stone
Park. Bright efficient per-
uon needed for busy office
to perform a'variety. 'of
challenging and diveroified
duties. Moot have typing and
clerical okillu. Shorthand
desired but not necesuury.
Experienced preferred or
will train alert beginner.

Por interview appt. call

343-2015

TIMEKEEPÍNG
7:00 am. to 3:30 p.m.

Should have gond figure ap-
titude, some timekeeping
experience he1gut.

Excellent company benefits
include cafeteria on prom.-
Iseo, .pald holidays, llaca-
tion, bonus 1/2-days; group
Insurance and Profit Shar..
Ing Trost Fund.

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

ITT Harper Inc.
00 WItCH AVE.

MOftTC« GROVE
VO 1.1000 IN 34100
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Be Liberated
' Do Your Own Thing
Work In Your Area'

Days. weeks, or menthe
$2.25 to $3.50 per 'hoar
end more.

s Secretaries Typisto'
e Cierk

.' Call
297-5225

FLAIR
TEMPORARY

.
SERVICE

1784 E. Oakton
Des Plaines

INSURANCE DENTAL

CLAIMS CODER
We are moving within the

' war future to plush ultra-
modern nfflces In the
O'Hare Airport Area. In the
meantime. we will tralnyou
to become Dental Cedere

' and in the utilizatIon, et
video dato processIng
equipment.
If yes have at least 2 years
of college and can accep
a challenge. give us a call.

WH 3-OO24
e.ty?een 8:30 A,M. and 4:30

All Round Restourant

Part tinceweekdays 11 A'M,
to3P.M.'Alsofullthne

1 dayS and eVenIngs. $1.25 ,,
bourandup. , , '

FAT ALBERTS
563 W. North Ave.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

BILLING
CLERK

Must he good typist. Ahle
to operace Calculator. Var-
let)' of dutieu In account.
ing department. Good start..
log ualary and fringe bene-

' fico. Çontact Mr. Wear

' CONOLITE
Diviolon of Woudali
425 Maple Ave.
Carpentersvltle, ill.

DESK CLERK
NEEDED

11:00 p.m. to 7 a.m. Fri.
and Sat. night. $2.00 per
hr. Inquire in person.

Safari Motor Lodge.
9111 N. Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

BORED, BROKE,
or BARE?

MARRIED LADlES earn ex-
tra income and free ward-
ruhe. Show Beeline Posh-
ions evenings. No delivery
Or collecting. Car neceo-
sary. Cali 724-8434 or
96-1038.'

SALES
CORRESPONDENT

Must be good typist. Duties
are varied and involve cus.
tomer centact. Good salary
and fringe heuoffts. Applyin
person. Ask fer Mr. Foss
at:

CONOLITE -

Division of Weodall
' 425 Maple Ave.

' Carpengersville, Ill.

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
Full time. Many triage
benefits. Call nr See

' Mr. Langfeld
' YO 5.4400

FIRST' NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dpmpster St.
Morton Grove

HELP WANTED MALE

MEN NEEDED
North-northwest and ether
surroundlog suburban
areas.

EARN
Up To

S 00 S 00 -
to per bout

FIJLLOR PARTTIME
Ein. Ot p.m. btu. avail.
. Need truck, wagon oraute
. Must be over age 25
. Nut afraid of manual la-

her
. No experience net.
'. Fustily mèn in need of

additional weekly income ',
Cali immediately forinfor.

' malien coscernthgwerking
in year area.

CHEMTECH CO.
' MR.GILLA$plg ,

'

637-1002:

HELP WANTED FEMALE

GAL
FRIDAY

Typing . Shorthand. Dlcta
phone in lovely suburban
Realty çffice. Excellent
starting salary. Company
benefits. Paid vacations.

CALL
894-8870

TYPISTSSTENOS
CLERKS

Work l-2 or mere dayn a
Week at top hourly rate.

Call
' 848-9722
ELAINE REVELL,

' INC.
944 W. Lake St. Oak Park

Telephone Sales
Prefer Spanish & English.
Highest salary plus cern.
mission. Full and part time
available. Cull: Mr. Shelby
- 235-9050, Aronson Forni-
tore, 1379 N. Milwaukee.
Chicago.

HELPWANTED
GENERAL OFFICE GIRL

Knowledge of typing und
filing necessary. Excellent
compauy benefits. Phone

678-7400
Ask fur Kathy

4309 Trans World Road
tchiller Park

COUNTER HELP
Daytime 11:00 kM. to 4:00

' P.M. Apply in Fersen.
TIJUANA TACO

7830 N. Milwaukee
Ave.
Blies

Girlo . Part time as
Waitresses. Stan's , Fine
Foudo 7146 Demgater,
Morton Grove -

HELP WANTED MALE'

PORTER
to clean tavern usd liquor
atore.

Start 4:00 a.m.to8:OOa,m.,
but cao work 6 bru. u day,
5 or 6 days a Week.

Gond Pay

' '

CALL

Yo 6-7394

D[LIVERY MAN
WANTED','

,Vgekends - good pay -
must drive own car,
GIGGIOCS PIZZERIA
'

5532ÑWeg Rd.'
Morton Grôve

964-9188
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AiL96: 3900
HELP WANTED MALE

GUARDS
TIME

3rd Shift
mu FUrnished
ve Raises
nt Starting Salary
Deerfield area

Friday
-5 PM 644-5162

BUSINESS
SERVICES
PAINTING-
DECORATING

MAINE

DECORATING
INTEEIOR_EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPER MANGINO
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL AFTER 6:00 P.M.

JOHN LORES
967-6987

REMODELING

General Contractor-,
Carpenter

.KITCHENS

.REC. ROOMS

.RASEMEN'j
.ROOM ADDITIONS
.00RMERS
All Trades-.

Quality Workmanship
Bonded & Insured

J 825-2556 J
T&W CONSTRUCTION

FOR SALE

2 size 7 women's coats,
2 jr. hIgh coats, i lace
size 10 graduatIon dress.
825-4678.

FOR SALEUSED CAR

1969 Camaroz-28, 4 speed.
Full factitry equiped plus

-many extras. $2,000.00.
967-8924.

MISCELLANEOUS

Teacher Hjhtorlan wiE pay
canIl ferGhrmanwWllsos,.
Venirs for my Collection.
259-1183.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Plano, Guitar. Accordion,Organ
&Voice. Private In-

. atructlons homo or Studie.
Classic & pslular music.
Richard L. Glutinoso

965-3281

PERSONALS

READER a ADVISER
Advlae os family affaIrs, bus-

"mesa, marriage. Cati for appt.
Wilke Flasteriog Co. Pias- 396.2365 or caine tater Repairs. 8108 W Oak- 9222 N. Greenwood Avé.ton, NUes. 823-0151,

AcrossfromGelfMfflsho_823-5489, 631-1698.
g Center. RIRaI.

WANTED HSE.
TO RENT

Waotedt House ta ront on
Nerdicu.Call 965-5002 after
6:00 P.M.

FOR SÄLE

Never used 1970 EvIno'ae
Outboard moler 25 H. P.
$450.00. Can after 5:30
696-4636

In This Area Most
People Read The Bugle

Legal Notice)
Notice io kereby given that

healed bids wIll he received by
the Board of Education of School
DistrIct Number 71. Cook
County, (Miles Elementary
Schools) for paintIng to he done
at Nues ElementaryNordi, 6921
Oukton Street und Nues Ele,.
mentory South, 6P3SToohy Ave,.
nue, Mlles, IllInoIs, up te 8:00
p.m. on May 25, 1971 at 6935
Teuhy Avente, Mlles, Illinois,
at which time bIds wIll be opennd
and considered at 6921 Oalçton
Street, Mlles, Illinois. Call
NI 7-9752for appoIntment

SpacifIcaons and scope of
work may he received at school
offIce, 6935 Totihy Avenue,
Nues, Ifflools (See 'Clarence
E. Culver, SoparInten of
Schooln

Board of Edscûtion reservesrIght to reject any or all bIds.

DavId Hoppe
Secretary .. Board of
- Education
DIstrict Numbe' 71

ClarenceE. Culver
Superjnteujent

HELP WANTED MALE

MR. CORE

SECURITY
FULL

.2nd a

.tánifor

.Incentj

.Excelle

Oleoview and
Monday

. 9 AM

APPLY NOW'
DIE SETTERS

MEiST BE EXPERIENCED

TOP BEIEFITS
COME IN OR CALL

MR.' FLYNN 583-3838

ACE FASTENER
COMPANY

4100 W. VICTORIA CHICAGO
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

SALES

MEN a WOMEN

Start a new career now.
Full tIme. Real estate peo..
pie seeded. We wIll traIn
for ReSI Estate licensing.

SUBURBAN -

AND INDUSTRIAL

REALTY

894-8870
Burnahy'a Restaurant has
alwningo for the fallowing
posItions: -

CASHIERS
SANDWICH MAKERS
, PIZZA MAKERS
Full or part time. days
eveologs, weekends. Come
In Or call Mr. Zielinoki

967-8600
BUSINESS ÓPT.

INDUSTRIAL VENDING
ROUTE

Pull or pam-time. No sell-
ing. Just restock and col-
bec. Pleasantbsslnesswlth
a - good income. Requires
car and moderate invest-
ment.
Mr. Bureen 782-1321

KEY -MARKETING
333 N. Michigan ChI. 60610

BUSI NESS
SERVICES

Collegç student interior-
exterior paInting, wall
washing. 4 yes. exp. Ref-
erence. Insured, Free est.
Call Jim after 4 P.M.
966-8852.

t" From the
where, ass it was great lun.

Along the routes there Were hoses for dslnk..log, plenty of kool aid stands for ihose wIth aamtet tooth. There were American flags In themarch, and there was a proud grandmother In
her eighties, who gave encouragement to all the lt was the young people a week-end all thekids as they passed her front lawn near thin way. We saw Maine East's "Hello Dolly" showcheck-paint. - and as always It was excitIng, exuherant and thevery host of fun. Valerle Coorlas and WendyAs late as 10:30 at night some kids were Still Feldman bad the lead parts and were just great,dragging to the finIsh line. And fer those who And they were nopparted by an equally greatneeded a lift or aId, 'toe" trucks were readIly bunch of young people. And as always, when theaailable all along the route. audience risos and cheers the eotertolners lts aL

lumpIe_the..cht moment which Is mawkishArcadIa Avenue's Debbie Kasper summed lt up sentimental, cornball and an unforgoson momentfor all the kids. She said the feeling you had, these young peuple will long carry with them.
Candidates for "FactFinding"

Macldnery nus been set in ficers; 8 studente, - two from -motion far the Selection of an each Maine highochool; class..ad bec fact-flnding'commlnvc room teachers, ono from eachto study an "open campus" school; and 4 admInistrators es Sproposal for the Maine high to he selected nut uoiy from theschools. As a first mop, DIs. Maine highuChdolshuta0ftritt 207 Board ironiSent Wil- local junior hIgh schools.11am P. Wuchs-main, has ap- - The nvIncipa of the fearpainted a three-man screening MaIne high schooln have beencommittee made up of Board requested co recommend adultmembers Roy O. Mekela, John persons and Students from theirL. Means and Leonand R. Ora-. school buildings an candidatessian. Thesethree menwlllcare_ for consideration-us commitcaafully screen candidates, deter-
mine theIr willisguess to serve,
and thenmake recummoodallono
to the Buard as a whole regard..
ing the appaloreent uf 24 per
suns to a Committee to hives-
tlgate and consider all aspectsof the "open campus" idea.

The factfthding committee
wIll include 8 adults, ta be se-
lected from parents of MaIne
students, local business people,
-parents of elementary students,
and local law anrnreemut uf- -

Social Services . , .
erajor prblem-c bereètuied, leni. ---- ,, --

-
Iinplyipg it máy be removM, If ' : ... Okayed' ¶4o Parking" in' soc corrected_. -- - frant of Our Lndy of Ransom-4. Mayar Blasesald a pallen Church on Greenweéd Ave.car will he ar#Uenei atWasiz.. - - ., : Máyor Blase criticired. - ingESt Street to %farn trocha to village eitejnger Oeoro Ander-stay off the sireet and agreéd , who he said was guIlty nfwith Sbivalanlo, a - temperary - olop planujog, in underesti.,fence may hove to be placed mating the light project at MaInaround the. ewcavatiou ef che - and Harlem. HedemundedmureOEMCO peject acroasfrom the

- accurate infotjjia000 for suchWashIngton townhouses. projects after Anderson saId,, 'Fr, Rich Hargzajc aug.
the project needs $13,600 moregested because of puer aren- . a total of $43,000 for cam..dance I er 2 meetioe he set- jiletion, though Anderson's er-up durIng future election cam- glnol planowero f4,300 ander- italgus, perhape opansored by the totalcolt.the League of Women Voters. judgeTesy Smiglel sworeOr the Chamber of Commerce.

the newly re-elected vIllage-Ho said as few as 4 to 6 people Ral Bust (lut fullattendedsome of the meetIngs term), Richard Harez (2ndduring the past campaIgn. Tr. term), and Angelo MarchescteMarchesci.i, supporting fiar- (3rd term). In pronsuncczak, said the small turn-nuts seoinece' or the meuSmiglwere UnfaIr to tite candldotes, saId they were net receivingMayor Blaue turned the prsb_ probation but were being sen-1cm over to Nibs problem. toncud -to 4 years of dIligentsolver, Village Clerk Prank uejce to the communityWagner, who will study the prob_

HAND Cuntinuedfrom Paie i

and die Spirit and camracierle of both the walkers,and those encouraging them from the sidelInes,Were reagens enough for undertaking the hike.

SLIDES (Suburban Low laici-
dunce Deveiopmont of Exam-
plary Services) will be at the
Miles Elementary school South,
6935 Toulay ave., Miles os May
27 and May 28 to conduct a vi-
sion and hearIng program fur
preucheul Children (5 years er

members, In addition, iii: younger). Registration date for
111cC 207 Tehckers' ASsocia.. - thIs fren)sd,lic Service will he
tian has been asked to submit Wednesday, May 19, from 9
the names of teachers fer con- a.m. to 3 p.m. at South school.
slderatlon. The district's con. At regIstration, a vision rendi-
ival odminlsivative staff and its sous gamo WIll he presented to
four princIpals will make roc- the paI'euts, so they cou an-
Ommendatfous regardIng ad- quaint their chlid with the test-

Ing procedure. -

lt Is hoped that through early
discovery and treatment of vis-
sal or hearing prohiems, those
imp,irjnents may he kept from
developing into handicape. Be-
cause a child dues not know how
to see or bear, he rarely corn-
plainsi Parests may sot be able
ta detect visual or housing prob-
lomo because the eyes and ears
appear to be normaL thins it

nlnlstrators as caiididatn.All
candidates' names, with hack-
ground Infurmallon witihesula..
mEted in Writiug ta RoyMakola,
chaIrman of the screeoiug corn-
mItten.

If the w)rk pf the screenIng
committee Can be clmpleted
well In advauce of the May 19
meeting of the band of Edo..
catIon a special session of the
Board will he called to con..

Very wise tobtu the visIonsHIer its recommendations
and bearing of prouchnol age
children checked. SLIDES and

I
Legal Notice

¡
chu Niles Elementary
North and Sentii (2FA cocote'-
age parents of all preschoolersNotice Is hereby- giveii, par-
to register May 59 for thissuant to "Au Act in Relationto the uso of an assumed name

in the conduct of transaction 5fbusiness in thin state" au Legal Notice
j

amende4, that a certIficate was
flied by the undorsignod with

Notice is hereby given, par-the CsuntyClerkofCookCounty
suant to "An Act in Rllationfile Ne. B-26238 on the 3rd

the uso of an ansumed nameday of May, 1971 lindar the os.
In the conduct or transactIonsulsed name of HIghlands Con-

tItis State, asstruction CO3
amended, that a certificato was
filed by the undersigned wIthThe truenames andaddresses
the County Clerk uf Conk Cous-nf owners are Geurgew, Welter,

, file No. B-26185 on tite740QW. Red_au0 St., Miles,
day of April, 1971 underIflinnis, Josopia Smolonaki, Jr.,

the a9surned name of Ye 015e884k N, Marmora Ave., Morton
Town puj Thn true nameGrove, llIlenin. Stephen Mack,

address of owner Is Glorge235 Devon Avugne, Park Ridges
A, WeIler, 8121 W, ParkIllinoIs.
Ave., MiLes, lilisòis 60M8.Certificate en File with the

County Clerk - - Certificate on illo sDate May 3, 1971 County Clerk -Cert,No, B-26238
- - -Date: AprIl 20, 1971 -

Curt. No,: B26103

andi' - -

;_ IJRIN

with-. -

-
--

your house

IT'S PITTSBURGHPAINTS

SUN PROOF
LateXHOUSE PAINT

Db

s - 3Vote bouda niratchon and Ohriuku -- i
-

asili! Varialions io lemparatare and
-

hamidily, Ii's thin ospaenjos and -- -

cuntratilou Ihut musi ollas tassesi- GALLON hanse paint to work lause, crath
- oeS peal. -

The liexibith,, o? Suu'P,est Latas Hostia Palul enablesii lu resisi the sirens and strain thai -ropiures an other-Wine nsand paint film. il roulaIs cracking, peeling andIlakiug . louIs iunnr and nasas pos moueyt Come lelOdayfsr a tree calor churl. -

I : ' i
: , -, -

lJu
:- Long WearingM Withoutz;. Nylon BristIe T coupon 3.98

;.-----------
(VOIDAFTERjUNEI7)

, , IIihii

17th

o

Gelniril-Track Team
Triumphs-

BlazIng through Dintri
One's State QualIfying Tra
Meet held In Lisié, W,, M
1, Cmliii Schaol, East Mal
Scheel Dlstffctß63 TrachTet
completely dited thé Me
for Jasior high echnole. -

The -team, coécbed by Day
Marleollé and asélstedbyLaz'
Baskin añd -JeitryZudits, ran
away with west henors byucer-
Ing 6 firsts, 1 eecanit .and
thirds for a total- of 55 pelqn
This - acore beat the soares
competing scheol by over te
paints, - - -

Special éosgratulatlons go to
jolis Coedon, winner ofthe 101'
and 220 yard dash and anchen-
mas en tho-winning- 440 relay
team; Russ .PlalnWOnfirstplace
is the half-mIle wIth a piten-
omenal tIsse of 2:19; Mike Sis..

F1ge 23

S-ale -- Ellds Juoe
here's a

ct_ eni.with a winning Shotpat cfCIt 455; Mérk Taub, diuct 8116-ay k, Jeff - Sivuscl, and Markne Zuchetu rtau,in aheadof every..'ni bO5y In the shuttle relayet and Jebe Herzog, Pregg Le,,t-
-- tan, Tena Capabia6-,o, and Johnd Condon winning the 440 bateny relay,

-Coach Maro Mr. Bashnand Mr, Zavits were verflraud4 of alithe beys who cempateil,u.
many of whom turned in theirt beat performan of th year.n Looking forward to the statemeet, Conch Marmella -statedt that 'Russ Piva Mike Siseas,and the twa eelay teams have, the heft chance at heing statechampe
The state meet will be held

ut Blnumington, Ill, on Sanir..-

day, May 15.

hOtiSé paint
that actually,,,.

:p- p
G----INDUSTRIES -

- GOLP VIEW PAINT CENTER

1kP
- -?024-GOLF ROAD

g,' MORtON GROVE, ILL
INbaJ$3pje --------- -pa -967.6565-

MNLL Season Opens
In a hrinf- hut Obviously sis.. M43sIos & Whine 21 to O with and hin two other hits supp6-jcere cnremuny Sunday, the Craig Steno and Jeff Gross Olentllew Countryeide Mer-membershIp of MaIno..NureJ,. teaming up on the mnund for a chants with their ouly aunnyfield Linde League dedicated no-hit shutout, 'Ike twa also moments as they went down 23their mejer baneball field to atarred lt hat along with Scott to 9. to Dash's, Eric TorlumiMere Schakowoky, a team man- DiGliju and SteveBeckerferuco and Danny Kolley sharee pitch..ager and officer who died late hits apiece. Becker and Gross Ing honuru for thevIcton.owi.j,last year, A large red, white had triples audDiGiliedelivered at bat, Mark Gray 19'ipléd wIchand blue sign readieg, "Mere a double. buses loaded and dobles woreScbakewsky Field, Horno of Yorktown.5etoma lowered garnered by Billy Regis andM aine NOrthfield Little the beam on I-louse of Schiller TnrisJul,League," was erected across IS to 4 and, by the clock, ho. A uu-l4tter was siled fnrthe roadway co the field and a came the first L,L wInner of LOnchan Insurusce when Garyplaque cernmemora the the 1971 soaso - Combini no Adleman of the PlyIng French..Ceremony was presented to Jai- the mound fo e win wereTim man Restaurant blastedaduledich, Mr. Scltakawuky's widow, O'Keefe, J) may Pearlman and tu Stive In hIS team's only runby league president Ed Reruns, Reid Stiefel, Leading thebatcing and bit. Collecting LeoghtanesThe inscription on cha plaque barrage and driving in the rims Only hita were Barry Brows-to Ms's. Schakowaky read: were Stiefel, Dave Hirsch, Reh.. Stolti, lUcky Deutsch and Gary"lu recogntoion nf his werk bin Shlndier and Brat Ph*, TUchman, Mike Mermel scoredand devotion to the beys 5f Opaidug day borne runs fig- the first ruai, Infield oats byMaine..Nar,jgisd Little League tIred in the LIght Factory's 18 Mike RozansM and BrettLivee-

-

tItis league herehy dedicates te te 3 win aver Contcal..<ire- gond drove lu tIte two runs.his memory Merv Schakewaky wood Standard and Dash -Ten,. 'l'Ucbman n1oafIgsdth adasbleFinId un this second day cf ecu's 23 to 9 rout nf the Glen.. play. Teaming on the meund forMay, 1971, HIn example bus view Cuun-yay Merchaesi, the one-MftorforLenchtnswerebeen an inspiration to all who The LightFacgey5T00e- Rozunoki aod Billy Linden, Thehave and will play on every Wecker walldped a grand-slam final score was Loechtau-, Fly..Maino..Nor5,field field now and humor that extended the team's -- ing Freec,an I.in che future," leed to nine niais, Bill Lind..Mojase Northfiod Little quint homered ferthelusers and 10 the final opening daygame,League s baseball n eau on Kevin Kwintt had two uingles, Glenhreuk Insurance defeatedopened officIally os Saturday, Other hits for the winners In.. Tautt Pijp 8 co S wich cha win-May i with a full card of nainur cluded home runsbyOeo.geLe- nera hitting honsru going codivislun games. The opening gorlu and Kevin Shaw; a ulpio James DolezaI and Barry Free..
fields, pitted Shasta POtdientes- Hugh HInds, Peter Taufe and taro Were Bruco Abrarnn, Andy

Contests, played on adjacent - by Shaw; duables by Lagorlo, man for ninglee. Tasty Pup bit..
against Miuslen & WhI Cota- Jay Orlowski5 and singles by Deiiitz andMickeyRolattndchatruciion, and Yerbiewe-ise- Scbauwecker, Lagoojo, Taafe dnnbles und Rothblatt, Marktoma agalst Huune of Schiller, and Matt Seaqi5e Buriwdee, Duuiz and ResThe Shoota Pets demolished Keith - PaImgn'a hume run Binbup with singles,- ----
Talisman VillageandVipgtu.. scored the Americano loso ruai in beth famés.dios staked -claim on Maine.. on a Single by Wayne Corn.. YOfktown..5erma split forNorttafinld Little Leagua's Na.. ancho, - -the wénk, being dawned 7 to 1tinnal major division an their. - The-NadonSI division's open.. by Doiseutic Utilities and de...s000on opened lust week, VIP lug game lust week was a 3 tu featiug Scbek'u Hut Dog 4 co I.downed Shure AmerIcan Meters 2 victory for Pellegrini Signs - Alan Willeer and Steve Chano6 to 3 behind the pitching 5f over DeVille Plumbing. John shared mnund hunors for Do.Paul Bartaloa aidedbydosbles Maly was credited jyith the win rneatic, At bat, Cozy Schawelfrom Den Fawcptt and Randy and taking honurs fer the RBI'a tripled, Steve Kaplan doubledPfundheller, The VIIW second were Tin, Knlley with two and and droEe in three e-uja, andwin was a 4 to i defeat of Bert Levinsen with one, P'orthe WHIner doubled, Schawol andPellegriel Signs and featured losers, Russ Kahns bad three Billy Factoreachoiuglo, York..Kerry Field who, en the mound, aingles. Mike Stone, Howard town's Steve Rehaut, playinggave up one run, The Fells- Oatrinsky and Danny Bucare first, made anunassiateddoublagrini Inne run carne when Sam euch bad one. ,, play. Ho also bud adnuble asHalpin scored en Duane Caup In the American Mejor divi. dicI teammate Stove Bushman.er's single. Seme exceptiOnally nba, George's Pin-All teokffrst RicIty Orlowoki -singled, Terrynotable defensive lays were place wich an li to 6 vIctory Levita wan the winning pitchermade by Fllegrini s. - short- oves' Domestic Utilities and a uvnr Sdlink'a and he aleo bitastop Lou Ge1ac li to S win ever -Zwelg'a ree- dunble, lUcky Orlowskl tripIedTalisman Village became a courant, JIm Dash was che win.. Dava Beckman and Steve Ro..Contender after reuting DeVille ning pitcher against Denses., heut duubled,Hunbing is to 2 and being tic Said was helped by extcaawarded a decision on a tecb- -base hits from Randy Wein..altai forfeit, Steve Lubelfeld - - garten who batted In thrée ruas-tuoI tIte win against DeVille Wich a dOuble5 triple and ningle; -and was bucked up by a triple Dave Pink's dushle and Jeff -by Alan Teicher, a deuble by - Weachler'o ningle, Jeff Will..Peter Bone, andapair5fduuit05 nor doubled in a run for Do.. St, JOlIS Brebeuo Wonses'uof his nies, Alan Marcas tripled - mestle an. did Mike Nuourt andand Russ RnrIinsdoubindfor Billy Factor. Steve Chasé and WOOk of May 6 .. Final Nightlosers, Thu Oecend wIn for the Guy Steinbrinj catIt aingled inVillagers reinited from a for.. a flan fer- the losers, Againsi Team Standings W-L -felt en thepercofJohnsongpepe,. Zweig's, the winning pitcher . Morton'a Unusual -Ing Goods and was a heart.. wan Mark Maltes', who also had per - - 130-94breaker for-.theSpurtsmnn'nJe,. hits, ene a double, and drove Colelte PIumbin 128,5-95,5mio Hume,mkj who had shut in tWO runs, Steve Levy aleo . BUh of NUca

-eut TalIsman, utruck Ost 13 and saw mound duty with the win.. 4. NUes Pizzeria liohit the major's first hamo rim nero . and Dale Sylvan hit a Siegel Trading Co, 120-loa,of cha season and a double, Tho buses bided dunkle for threo 6. Bircignay Drugs 116-108forfeit wan the munIt of aJebe- EBI's, Jim Dash and . Randy 7 SkaJa Terrace 115-109son error in the hatthg order Weingarten enchhndnenduubles 8. KOOp Fwiersi 105..1i9 -and violetes a spacinl MNLL - and-Jeff Wetlinl9 collected two . WaWa T.',?,
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